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LOCAL
PAMPA — Visiting evange

list Jay Strack is to visit 
Pampa High School from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. and Pampa 
Middle School from 2:30 to 
3:25 p.m. on Monday.

Strack is conducting a six- 
day revival crusade begin
ning at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center.

PAMPA — A medical assis
tance fund for Cupid Proby, 
17, has been established at 
First National Bank of 
Pampa.

Sponsored by the Brothers' 
Cdub. 636 S. Gray, the fund is 
to help defray medical 
expenses for Proby, who has 
undergone three brain surg
eries at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo. To con
tribute, contact Sheila Ix>tt at 
the bank.

N A T IO N A L
WASHINGTON, D.C. — 

The House of Represent
atives' rejection recently of 
four term limits measures is 
"only the beginning to what I 
believe will be eventual term 
limits for Congress," U.S. 
Rep. Mac Thornberry said 
Thursday.

Thornberry, a freshman 
Republican from Amarillo, 
voted in favor of all four term 
limits proposals on 
Wednesday. None of the mea
sures received the required 
two-thirds vote needed for a 
constitutional amendment.

"I supported term limits in 
my campaign, and I support 
them now," Thornberry said. 
"We must change the
entrenched culture of
Washington. Term limits are 
the best way to get there, and 
the overwhelming majority of 
American people know it. It's 
sad that some mernbers of 
Congress haven"*t gotten the 
message yet.

"Fortunately this issue isn't 
going away," Thornberry 
said. "Voters for the first time 
now have a recorded vote 
from their representatives. 
Voters can respond if they 
choose by voting out those 
members who think term lim
its are a bad idea."

STA TE
DALHART (AP) — The 

pilot of a single-engine Cess
na died Thursday when his 
airplane crashed in heavy 
snow.

Authorities declined to 
identify the 55-year-old Albu
querque, N.M., man until his 
family was notified.

Hartley County sheriff's 
deputy Scott Leatherwood 
said the pilot was the ordy 
person aboard when the 
plane crashed and burned at 
11:30 a.m. in a wheat field 
south of the city. He was 
headed back to New Mexico 
after refueling at the Dalhart 
airport, Leatherwood said.

'Vfe really don't know 
exactly what happened," he 
said.

AUSTIN (AP) — Looking 
for incentive to hit the books? 
One state legislator thinks 
cheaper auto insurance 
m ^ t  do the trick.

Mip. Tony Goolsby, R- 
Dallas, is sponsorii^g a bill 
that would allow insurance 
companies to offer discounts 
to high school, college and 
vocaoonal school students 
who maintain at least a "B‘ 
a v e n ^  or are ranked in the 
top^20 percent of t h ^  class.

T he s ta te  in su rance  com  
m iasioner w o u ld  d ec id e  o n  
th e  am o u n t o f th e  d is c o u n t

County continues discussions 
on sheriffs office staffing needs
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Ciray C ounty commissioners 
today didn't reach a conclusit)n 
about staff problems in Ciray 
C'ounty Sheriff's Office, but 
brainstormed ideas for later con
sideration.

1 he court learned the t)ffice has 
accumulated 2,600 hours of com
pensatory time due employees, 
and Sheriff Randy Stubblefield 
told them he is plagued by jailer 
shortages and maternity leaves 
among dispatchers.

Commissioners on March 15 
had discussed cross training 
precinct employees as jailers so

f>risoner trustees may be uti- 
ized for county work and using 

the same employees as relief 
jailers to alleviate comp time 
build up.

" That's our problem, comp just 
builds comp," the sheriff said.

Stubblefield agreed while 
inmates can't be forced ft) work, 
some would agree to go out fo 
work to avoid days in jail. 
Trustees must be supervised by a 
certified jailer if they work tiut- 
side the jail.

Turnover among jailers is

"High. Real high," Stubblefield 
said.

A Gray bounty jailer's maxi
mum pay is $1,444 while a Rufe 
Jordan Unit ciirrections officer's 
pay tops out at $1,980 per month. 
Low pay is the main reason 
employees leave the jailer job, he 
said.

Precinct 3 C ommissii>ner 
Cierald Wright told the court he is 
reluctant to use prixinct employ
ees as jailers unless they vedun- 
teer for the training, knowing 
they may draw jail assignments 
aside from supervising trustees.

"I feel like most of the precinct 
employees may be inclined to 
help work trustees than go in the 
jail," Wright said.

C'ounty Judge Rich.ird Peet 
asked Stubblefield about using 
unpaid, but trained jailers.

"If we got one of those' volun
teers up there and they got their 

k'hipped c 
think we'd be in for a wliale of a
butt whipped or texjk hostage, 1

lawsuit," Stubblefield replied 
Jailers, he said, interact closely 

with inmates daily and are actu
ally incarcerated with them.

"Td like for y'all to come over 
and stay for one day ... You can't 
sit over in this court and know

what it's like," Stubblefield said.
A personnel specialist with 

Texas Association of Counties is 
expected in May to .iddress the 
court about personnel issues, 
including comp lime manage
ment, Peet said

In other morning discussion, the 
court learneil $205,279.53 has been 
spent on the prtisecution and 
ciefense of I lenrv Watkins Skinner, 
convicted of killing the Busby 
family on New Year's 1-ve, 1993. 
1 lowever, they got the gtxHl news 
that wilnc*ss expt'nsi's are eligible 
for reimbursement by the slate.

"If we get 20- or 30- or $40,(KK) 
back, it will Ih' nice," said Peet

He pledged to continue pursu
ing reimbursement options for 
the county.

Peet said he learned from 
District Judge Kent Sims, who 
presided over the trial, the 
defense's appeal will continue to 
be' handled by a conrt-appointe'd 
attorney paid by the county, 
while the prosecution s side of 
the appeal will lx- taken over by 
the state

Sims is considering using 
either one of the two attorneys 
already appointed to the cast', 
Peet s<iid.

P a trio t tro m b o n e  p la y e rs

(Pampa Nawa photo by MatliKla M attinai)

Playing the trombones during the Pampa Middle School Patriot Band perfor
mance at the annual Joe DiCosmimo Music Festival are Stephen Vanderpool and 
Wesley Warren, both seventh grade students. The festival took place Thursday 
evening at M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic Center, with middle and 
high school bands participating from Pampa, Borger, Dumas and Hereford.

Clinton visits with Aristide in Haiti
PORT-AU-PRlNCE, Haiti (AP) 

-  In a historic visit. President 
Clinton today offered praise and 
a symbolic embrace to Haitian 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide
and told cheering U.S. troops 

the tiny
'from a dark night of fear to a

they had moved the tiny nation

new day of freedom.'
Six months after sending U.S. 

forces to remove military coup 
leaders who drove Aristide ftom 
power, Clinton promised to stand 
vy  the tiny nation as it tries to 
rebuild its devastated economy 
and prepare for new elections.

Clinton's trip was marred by 
allegations a senior member of 
Aristide's administration was 
involved in a political assassina
tion this weeV. Aristide today 
flatiy defUed any involvement by 
his interior minister.

"This is a day of celebration 
and nothing can cast a cloud on 
it," Clinton td d  reporters.

At a joyous, sunny celebration 
outside the presidential palace, 
Clinton p ra is^  the restoration of 
Haitian democracy. "Never 
again must it be stolen away," he 
told thousands of cheering 
Haitians.

Aristide repeatedly thanked 
Clinton for restoring him to 
power. In a poignant tribute to 
U.S. troops, Aristide said they 
had led Fiaiti from "death to life. 
... The blood of violence was 
transformed to the wine of 
peace."

Clinton's visit was designed to 
trumpet the success of m  U.S. 
military mission, and a crowd of 
thousands of Haitians oUimd by 
riving G i i^ n  a hero's tvMcome^ 
After his remarks at the palace, 
delivered from a platform 
shrouded by bulletproof glaM, he 
walked a lo ^  the jostling crowd, 
clasping h a n u  with Haitians.

In his speech Clinton made no

Spring forward

(Pampa Nawa photo by Matlnda Marginal)

It’s that time of year again, time to change the clocks 
from standard time to daylight savings time. Officially, 
clocks and watches should be changed Sunday morn
ing at 2 a.m., with the hands or digital numbers moved 
forward to 3 a.m. However, many people likely will be 
changing their timepieces Saturday night. Just remem
ber -  spring forward: move the time ahead one hour.

Romanian airliner 
crashes in sleet 
storm, killing 59

direct reference to the assa^ina- 
lion of an Aristide critic. He 
repeatedly praised Aristide's 
commitment to democracy and 
recalled the priest-turned-politi
cian's pledge not to seek revenge 
against his critics and enemies.

And Clinton told the Haitian 
le it would take time to 

lild a strong police and court 
system. In the meantime, he 
implored, "Citizens must not 
take the law into their own 
hands."

When he concluded, brightly 
colored balloons were releas^ as 
a chorale sang "America the 
Beautiful." The crowd waved 
banners reading "Thank you 
president Clinton," and "Thank 
you for your sacriftce."

Earlier, speaking to U.S. troops, 
Clinton offered a spirited thank 
you "for helping to bring back 
the promise of liberty to this 
long-troubled land."

By BOGDAN PREDA 
Associated Press Writer

BUC HAREST, Romani* (AP) -  
A Romanian airliner crashed in a 
sleet storm minutes after taking 
off from Bucharest's airport 
today. All 59 ptx)ple on board 
were killed, including three 
Americans.

The plane, an Airbus A310 
flown py Tarom airlines, was 
headed for Brussels, Belgium 
with 49 passengers and 10 crew. 
It had just left Otopeni airport 
when it crashed near the village 
of Balotesti, 13 milt's north of 
Buchart'sf.

The cause of the crash was not 
immediately known. One wit
ness, who would not give his 
name, said the plane exploded 
bt'fore crashing. Airline and gov
ernment officials refused ti> com
ment on that report.

Tarom alsti said it receivtxl an 
antinymous bomb threat on a 
plane flying the same route earli
er this month. No btJmb was 
found on that plane.

Belgium's national airlines, 
Sabena, said 41 of the passengers 
were Belgians, but Tarom spokes
woman Aurica Filip listed 32 
Belgians dead.

Ine other dead were three 
Americans, two Spttniards, one 
IXitchman, one Frenchman, one  ̂
Thai and nine Romanians, Filip 
.said. One infant and one child 
had been on boa(d, she said.

The Americans included the 
Rev. Norman Hoyt and his wife, 
Virginia, who had been heading 
home to Columbia, S.C., after 
three weeks of missionary work in 
Romania, according fo Columbia 
International University.

Hoyt, 67, was assistant dean of 
the bible college, spokeswoman 
Sherry Brown said. His wife, alst> 
67, worked in the university's 
records department and for the 
Columbia Biblical Seminary, the 
university's graduate seminary.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Chris

Filostrat said 1he third American 
was a woman named Terry 
Chung. He did not have a home
town.

There, the plane was broken 
apart, and its nose appeared 
buried deep in the ground. Btxly 
parts and blood were strewn 
acrt>ss the frozen ground, along 
with shards of twisU'd metal, a 
few hundred yards from 
Balotesti's small train station.

Romanian soldiers carried 
bi)dy parts and personal bt'long- 
ings from the scene on covereil 
stretchers.

One witness who spt>ke on 
condition i>f anonymitv s,iid he 
saw the plane expkxle in the air 
Neither Tarom, the transport 
Ministry nor the government 
would comment on that report, 
saving the crash was under 
investigation

"Until the moment of the crash, 
thrix' minutt's after takeotf, the 
plane was going very smoothly," 
said Dan Andrei of civil aviation 
at Otopeni.

Slec't was falling amid gusting 
winds at the time of the crash, 
but Andrei said the weather 
caused no major problems for 
other planes that tcx>k off this 
morning.

Tarom said it received an 
anonymous bomb threat earlier 
this month

A Tarom flight to Brussels was 
forced to make an emergency 
landing at Timisoara in western 
Romania on March L5, but noth
ing was found aboard the Bix*ing 
737 airliner which flew on to 
Belgium, said spokeswoman 
Veronica Sabau.

Tarom began using the A310, a 
wide-body twin-engine jetliner, 
in April 1994, according to a 
statement from Airbus Industrie 
in Paris. The plane began flying 
in 1987, logging more than 31,000 
flight hours on some 6,220 flights 
before being sold fo Tarom, the 
statement said. It did not name 
the prior owner.

Continental sued over cracked eggs
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Continental Airlines is being 
sued for scrambling 108 ostrich

football-size eggs were 
shipped from Texas to Utah in 
18 TOxes marked fragile. They 
arrived at David airi Donna 
SdunidPs ostrich farm dented

and leaking, Mrs. Schmidt said.
Six eggs were broken arri the 

yolk aM  the white had mixed 
together in about 80 other eggs, 
she said.

Only six e u s  could be 
hatched, accordiiw to a lawsuit 
the Schmidts fileo this week in 
district court.
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SPENCER, Mabel N. — G raveside, 10 
a.m., Greencrest Memorial G ardens, Dodge 
City, Kan

Obituaries

sister, Alice Green of l«bt*ral, Kan.; six grandchil
dren; and nine great-grandchildren.

I he family requests memorials be to the IX)n 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center of Amarillo, 
St Anthony's Hospice of Amarillo or I’ampa 
Meals on Wheels.

VIRGLE E. CUMMINGS

Calendar of events
PAMPA BRIDGE ŒUB

MANUELA MADRID SOTO 
Manuela Madrid Soto, 62, of Pampa, died

Friday, March 31,1995. Vigil will be held at 5 p.m. 
................................ /haf -  ■ ■ -

TONY ROBERT CONNER
EDCiEWATER, Md. - lony Robert Copper, 19, a 

former Pampa, Texas resident, died Monday, 
March 27, 1995 at Cheverly, Md Services were at 
10;30 a m today at the F̂ irst Baptist Church in 
Pampa with Dr. Darrel Rains, pastor, officiating. 
Burial w’as in Ihe Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
IXrtvtors i)f Pampa.

Mr (. unner was born Jan. 21, 1976 in Canyon, 
Texas He was formerly of Pampa and atterided 
Pampa schcxils. He was employed as an equip
ment operator in Maryland. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Pampa.

SuiA'ivors include his father and stepmother, 
Bobby and Teresa Conner of Pampa; his mother 
and stepfather, Nita and Leslie Mize of 
Edgewater, Md.; two sisters, IX*e Patterson and 
Cody Mize, both of Edgewater; two brothers, 
Adam Conner of Pampa and Patrick Mize of 
Edgewater, Md; a maternal grandfather, Tony 
(iriifin of Whtvler, Texas; and paternal grandpar
ents, James and Maysie Conner of Shamrock, 
Texas.

I he family will gather at Bobby Conner's rt*si- 
dence at 2100 Coffee and also at 1129 Juniper in 
Pampa.

DOROTHY ELIZABETH CROUCH
I Virothy Eliziibeth C rouch, 83, of Pampa, died 

I riday, March 31, 1995 in Amarillo Services are 
nding with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 

)i rectors.
Mrs. Crouch was born Dec. 13, 1911 in 

Houston. She movixJ to Pampa in 1945 from 
.Amarillo. She marric*d Paul Crouch in 1931 in 
C lovis, N M She was a member of the First 
C hristian C'hurch, where she was active in 
Sunday School and the Missions program. She 
was a member of the Amarillo C'hapter Order of 
liastern Star, Daughters of the Nile, and the 
Pampa Chapter #6,5 Order of the Eastern Star, as 
well as the Pampa Garden Club and the 
IXiplicate Bridge Club. She was a former 
IX'Molay parent and a former Ciray l,ady volun
teer wEk) specialized in reading to sick children.

She was precinied in death by her husband, 
Paul Crouch, in 1976 and by four brothers.

Survlay at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
and Funeral Mass will be at 9 a.m. Monday at St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Joe Bixenman, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral IXrectors.

Mrs. Soto was bom March 3, 1933 at Mulato, 
Mexico. She married Ramiro M. Soto on Jan. 20, 
1%2 at Panhandle. She had been a resident of 
Pampa sirve 1962. She was a member of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church.

She was preceded in death by a son, Roy Soto, 
in 1992

Survivors include her husband, Ramiro Soto, of 
the home; a son, Ray Soto of Pampa; a grandson, 
Dayla S. Soto of Skellytown; two brothers, Juan 
Madrid of Midland and Neve's Madrid of 
Lubbock; two sisters, Heraclia Gomez of Pampa
and Orilia Madrid of Big Springs; and a daugh
ter-in-law, Glenna Swanson of Skellytown.

MABEL N. SPENCER 
DODGE CITY, Kan - Mabel N. Spencer, 86, 

mother of Pampa, Texas residents, died 
Thursday, March 30, 1995 in Pampa. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a m. Saturday in GreencresP 
Memorial Gardens in IXxlge City, with the Rev. 
Wilbert R. Nelson officiating. Friends may call 
until 8 p.m. today at Burkhart Funeral Oiapel in 
IXxlge City.

Mrs. Spencer was born April 1, 1908, at I^mar, 
Mo., the daughter of David and Katherine Moore
Hemphill. She was a longtime resident of Dcxlge 
City but had spent the past three years in Pampa 
with her daughter, Leah Bell Van Natta. She mar-
ried Dale S. Spencer May 24, 1956 at Holbrook, 
Ariz.; he died Nov. 3, 1991. She was a homemak-
er.

She was preceded in death by a son, James 
Kreger, and two daughters. Fern Aton and Janice 
Kreger.

Survivors include two sons, Donald D. Kreger 
of IXxlge City and David W. Kreger of Pampa; a 
daughter, lx*ah Bell Van Natta of Pampa; 19 
grandchildren; 37 gréat-grandchildren; and 20 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice of 
Pampa in care of Burkhart Funeral Chapel, 1901
N. I4th Ave., IXxlge City, KS 67801.

Survivors include a daughter, Barbara Rogers 
of Pampa; a son, Jim Crouen of Norman, Okla.; a

Fiospltal
CORONADO

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Marvin Y. Meador 

(extended care)

I lEMPHll.l. - Virgle F C ummings, 73, a former 
f’ampa resident, died WiMnesday, March 29, 1995
at Nacogdoches. C'.raveside services will be at 10 
a m. Monday at Memory Ciardens Cemetery in 
Pampa, with the Rev. M B. Smith, pastor of the 
Friendship Baptist Church of Pampa, officiating. 
Burial will be under the direction of CarmicEiaw- 
Whatley Funeral IXrectors of Pampa.

Mr. C'ummings was born IXx. 4, 1921 in Peolia, 
Okla. 1 le married Syble Ilene Rex’ on Sept. 20,1941 
at Sayre, Okla. The couple moved to Pampa in 
1951. He owned and operatcxl Virgle's Bike Shop 
for 24 years, from 1957 until his retirement in 1981. 
He was a veteran of the U S. Army, serving in lx>th 
World War II and in the Korean Conflict.

Dismissals
Pampa

Bonnie Mae Darnell 
Ideile Marie Maddox 
Marvin Y. Meador (to 

extended care)
Kristi Dawn Murrah

Skellytown ^
Nola Clara Jarvis, 
Robert W. Lynburner 

SHAMRCXTK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Virginia Anderson 
Lois Barefoot 
Ella M. Dayberry 
Billie Pasley 

Dismissals 
There were no dis

missals reported.

He was prcxeded in death by his wife, Syble
Ilo.Ilerx Cummings, on Nov. 24, 1980 in Amarill

Survivors include three sons, Virgle E. 
Cummings Jr. of C linton Township, Mich., Gary 
M. Cummings of Pampa and Chester M. 
Cummings of Charleston, S.C'.; a daughter, 
Beverly J. Kendall of St Louis, Mo.; a sister. Opal 
Littlefield of l.orena, Texas; two brothers, 
Kenneth Roy Cummings of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Billy Leon Cummings of Pampa; and 
eight grandchildren.

LORENE POSTMA
CARLSBAD, N.M. - lx)rene Postma, 82, a former 

Pampa, Texas resident, died Tuesday, March 28, 
1995 in Carlsbad, N.M. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pampa, writh IX. Eldwin Cooley, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, officiabng. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery in Pampa unoCT the direchon 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral IXrectors.

Mrs. Postma was born Jan. 17, 1913 in Wichita 
Falls, Texas. She graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1930. She worked as a cashier for J.C. 
Penney Co. for seven years in Pampa. She mar
ried W.R. (Bill) Postma on Aug. 21, 1938 in 
Pampa. The couple resided in Pampa unhl 1940, 
moving away and then returning from Los 
Angeles, Calif., in 1975. In January 1989, they 
moved to Carlsbad to nuke their home. While in 
Pampa, Mrs. Postma was an active member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, serving in many 
offices She was also a member and president of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sororiw. She was currently a 
member of the First lYesbyterian Church of 
Carlsbad.

Survivors include her husband, W.R. Postma, 
of the home; a son, Mike Postma of Carlsbad; 
several neices and nephews, including C^ry 
Frashier of Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y., David 
Frashier of Comfort, Texas, ^ u ro n  Taylor of 
Ponchatoula, La., Rosemary Watkins of Boiger, 
Texas, and J.D. Mitcheli of Waco, Texas.

Stocks
I h r  follow mg gmin quoiaiiom «re 

provided hy W hcrler-livam of 
Pampa
Wheat M 4
Milo 401
Com 4.55

The following show tlic prices for 
whKh theve vecuriites could have 
traded at the lime of tompilalion

Nf)WSCO II 1/4 ?4C
Occidental 21 l/2 dn 1/8

The foilowmg show the prKeA for 
whK'h ihese mutual funds were hid al 
the lime of compilation
Magellan ................ .72.6,^
Puritan 1545

The following 9 V) a m N Y Slock 
Market quotatkmv are furnished hy 
hxJward 0  Jones A Co. of Pampa
Amoco ..............62 7/8 up |/4
Arco ..................11.5 7/8 dn .5/8
Cabot 56 5/8 dn 5/8
Cabot OACi 15 1/8 NC

Chevron............. 46 .V4 dn 1/2
Coca-Col«........... S6 1/2 dn 1/4
l>Mtfnond Sham 26 1/4 up 1/8
Knron.................... 12 V8 dn 1/4
HalliburKin IS 7/8 dn .V8
HeahhTruM Inc ....... .17 dn .V8
Infervoll Rartd.... 12 V8 dn 1/4
KNF......................„21 7/8 dn 1/8
Kerr M ciiee....... 10 up 1/4
I.imiied ....... 22 1/4 NC
M a p c o ................ .14 .V8 NC
MaauN ................. . 5 .V8 dn 1/8
McDonald’s 14 1/4 dn V8
Mohil................... 90 .V8 U p  1/8
New Atmos .... 18 1/4 up 1/8
Parker A Par\ley ....... 22 dn 1/8
Penney ...... 41 dn 1/2
PhlllipN................. „11 .1/8 NC
SI B .................... .18 V8 dn 7/8
SPS „27 .V4 dn 1/8
Termeco............... 46 1/4 dn 1/2
Texaco .............. 61 1/2 up 1/8
Wal-Mart............. 21 1/4 dn 1/4
New York G old ... 191 80
Silver................... 1.21
We« Te«a» Crude 19 11

Ambulance
American Medical Transport reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at
midnight Thursday.

1RSTHURSDAY, March 30
2:25 a.m. -  A patient was transferred from 

Coronado Hospital to St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo.

11:05 a.m. -  A patient was transferred from the 
700 block of South Main in White Deer to 
Coronado Hospital in Pampa.

11:11 a.m. -  A patient was transported from a 
local nursing home to Coronado FJmpital.

11:26 a.m. -  A patient was transported from the 
2500 block of Mary Ellen to Coronaqo Hospital.

12:L2 p.m. -  A patient was transported from

Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires

P a n ^  msets at 2 pjn. Sunday in
Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a parhier.

The P a n ^  Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calb for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Match 30 
11:10 a.m. -  IWo units and four personnel 

responded to a good intent call at Coronado 
Nursing Center.

11:35 a.m. -  IWo unite and. four personnel 
responded to d* medical asabtance call at the 
Schneider Houae Apartmente.

contact Marie Jambon at 669-2945.
THEE PLACE 

Thae Place for Singlca b  open 7-lO-JO p.m. 
Satmdays at 520 W. m m

SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS 
Mobile mMb menu for Saturday indudea 

bakad baana and ham, carrots, gieen peas, brown

S h e r if f 's  O ffice
Gray County Sherift't Office reported thr fol

lowing incident in the 24-hour reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, Match 31
RP. Newton reported aaaault by contact at ffie 

Groom-McLaan CMMpgiound.

M an accused of using A ID S  virus as deadly weajDon
AUSTIN (AP) -  A man accused of killing a 

Mexican teenager who was doused with water and 
forced to remain outside as temperatures fell b  
rx>w accused of using the AIDS virus as a deadly 
v.'eapon in two sexual assaults on the girl.

Indictments accuse Jose Najera, who has the 
human immuixxleflciency virus, of using a deadly 
weapon in sexual assaults on Maria Escalante, 16. 
The alleged deadly weapon b  "his penis and bod
ily fluids."

Prosecutors sai<^>-Thursday the fact that the 
alleged deadly weapx>n stems from the AIDS virus 
may be grouixl-breaking in Texas.

Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle 
said the unusual step was taken "because the facb 
warranted it."

"This little girl died a horrible death," he said.

in"She was abuseef sexually as well as physically 
ways that have outrageo and saddeneo all of us.
The graixl Jury speaks for the whole community 
with these iixlietmente."

Mbs Escabnte died of exposure Jan. 4 after 
spending the night on the roof of Najera's home in 
northern Travb County. Authorities said tempera
tures fell to 39 degrees.

PMS Honor Roll
11« following students were inadvertently omit

ted from the Pampa Middle School Honor Roll Ibt- 
Thtlursday's edition “bf The Pampa

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour reporting 
period which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, March 30
Ronny Shane Stokes reported disorderly conduct 

- language, which occurred at Pampa Middle 
School, 2401 Charles, between 8:45 aixl 9 p.m. 
Thursday.

Dr. Dawson Orr of Pampa Independent School 
District reported criminal miscEiief in the gymnasi
um of Pampa Middle School, 2401 Charles, which 
occurred between 8:45 and 9 p.m. Thursday. Three 
metal door bolts received $20 damage.

James Walter Ruth, Skellytown, reported hit and 
run at 2201 N. Hobart.

Officer Morse Burroughs reported someone 
unlawfully carrying a weapon at Kingsmill and 
Gray streets which occurred at 9:45 a.m.

A member of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task Force reported possible violation 
of narcotic drug laws in the 4()0 block of North 
Sumner. Less than two ounces of a white powdery 
substarxe was confiscated for testing. '

A 16-year-old male reported «imple assault 
which occurred at 19th and Hobart about 11:50 
a.m. Thursday. The teen was hit on the left cheek 
bone.

Arrests
THURSDAY, March 30

Andy Kesner, 25, Borger, was arrested at 
Kingsmill and Gray streets on a charge of unlaw
fully carrying a weapon. He was transferred to 
Gray County jail, where he was released on botxl.

Charles Henry Nelson, 32, 1148 Varnon Dr., was 
arrested at 217 N. Russell on a warrant.

ing publbhed in
News. *

A-B Honor Roll 
Seventti Grade

Joshua C. Ridener, Russell J. Robben, Erika D. 
Roberts, Latxlon D. Roberts, April D. Rodgers,’ ’ 
Amber D. Rogers, Federico Sanchez, Traci L. 
Shelton, Jon E. Shephard, Kevin A. Smith, Phillip • 
A. Smith, Krbten L. Stepherrs, Shawn R. Stor>  ̂and 
Lindsay J. Hdwell.

Corrections
In a brief on Page 1 of 'T h u rsd ay  edition, Joe

DiCosimo was incorrectly Ibted as being "the Iate„ 
long-time Pampa Middle School band director." It. 
should have read "the former, long-time Pampa- 
Middle School band director." We apx>logize for the 
error and any inconvenience it iiuiy have caused.

In a Page 1 story of Thursday's edition, the fol-.
lowing organizations were omitted from those 

ay
Gray County: High Plains Bass Anglers, Spirit of
ticipating in Saturday's Texas Great Tras!

lose parr 
ih-Off in

Truth Ministeries and Hoechst Celanese Chemical' 
Group.

Clarification
In a story on Page 7 in Wednesday% edition con

cerning the Tralee Crisis Center's Virtual 
Marathon, it was indicated that employees of Wal- 
Mart Discount City and Albertson's Food Store 
would be given a day off with pay for participation 
in the event. '

The two stores are encouraging employees to 
participate by providing a chance for a day off with 
pay for a lucky participant at each store. One 
employee's application from each store will be 
drawn from all those participating, with a winning 
employee at each store being given a day off.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with 
light Winds and a low in the mid
dle 30s. Friday, sunny with a 
high in the micldle 60s and west
erly winds 5-15 mph. Thursday's 
high was 38; the overnight low 
was 32. Pampa received 0.26 
inch of moisture in the 24-hour
period ending at 6 a m. ^oday.

CASTREGIONAL FORECAS'
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Becoming partly cloudy tonight, 
with lows from upper 20s to 
middle 30s. Saturday, sunny 
with highs in the low to middle 
60s. Saturday night, mostly clear 
with lows in the mid 30s to low 
40s. South Plains: Tonight, 
beconjiing partly cloudy. Lows in 
mid 30s. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in mid to upcier 60s. 
Saturday night, mostly clear. 
Lows in uppier 30s to low 40s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
extreme south, otherwise 
decreasing cloudiness. Lows 40

to 48. Saturday, clearing and 
warmer. High» 67 to 71. 
Saturday night, fair with lows in 
lo'w 40s.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
numerous showers and occa
sional thunderstorms. Lows near 
40 Hill Country to mid 40s south 
central. Saturday, scattered 
morning showers, decreasing 
cloudiness by afternoon. Highs 
in upper 50s Hill Country to low 
to mid 60s south central. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy. 
Lows from upper 30s Hill 
C ounty  to mid 40s south cen
tral. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight, rain and 
thunderstorms likely.’Lows from 
near 50 inland to mid 50s coast 
Saturday, scattered showers and 
a few thunderstorms. Decreasing 
cloudiness by late afternoon. 
Highs from mid 60s inland to 
near 60 coast. Saturday night, 
mostly cloudy. Lows from upper 
40s inland to low 50s coast.

with locally heavy rain. Lows in 
upper 40s to low 50s. Saturday, 
widely scattered morning show
ers mainly along the coast other-

iTly
cloudiness with highs in mid to
wise gradually decreasing

upper 60s. Saturday night partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 40s inlaixl.
50s a lo ^  the coast.

By 'rne Associated Press
New Mexico — Tonight few 

evening showers southeast, oth
erwise becoming partly cloudy 
southeast with fair to partly 
cloudy skies west and iK>rth. 
Lows from 5 to the 20s mouir- 
tains and iK>rth with 30s lower 
elevations south. Sahuday, most
ly sunny and warmer. Highs 
upper 40s to aroujxl 60 moun
tains arxl north with 60s and 70s 
lower elevations south. Saturday 
night, fair statewide. Lows teens 
and 20s mountains with 30s 
lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, clear.
Lows mostly 30s. ^ t u r d ^ ,

to 73.
Upper Coast: Tonight, showers 
ana ththuTxlerstorms likely, some

sunny with highs 67 
Saturday night, clear with lows 
34 to 43.

City briefs The Pampa News is not responsible ter the content of paid advertisement'

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jarte and
ÌZ !Mary McBee. I040EZ $15 artd 

1040A $25. 669-9910. Adv.
FROM POPCORN machines, 

to prep tables, to ice machines, 
we can give you the best deals 
on all your restaurant equip- 
ijient and parts needs. Call 
Heidi at Malcolm Hinkle - 665- 
1841. Adv.

WHEN IT'S hot on the out
side, keep cool on the inside 
with a new air qpnditioning sys^ 
tern! Call Malcolm Hinkle, 665- 
1841 for a frtfe estimate. Adv.

SUN-TROL 3M Auto Tint - See 
our new Black Ice Film, 1 piece 
rear glass installation (no ugly 
lines or seams). Windshield

BACK FROM vacation, Ron's 
Construction, s6 call for free esti
mates, 669-3172. Adv.

SUNSET BAR & Grill New 
Hours, Tuesday-Saturday, open-

Glass Specials, 665-7170. Adv. 
THINKING ABOUT mov

ing at 5 p.m. Adv.
2 PAPER Routes Open

Repair and Replacement. 703 W. 
^ w n ,  665-0615. Adv.

PROM DRESSES • size 10-13. 
Call 665-1128 after 4*30. Adv.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS,
1, 2, 3 bearoona, unfomished.
references 'required. 669-7682. 
Adv.

NOW HERE  ̂ ExdMng new 
colors! BeautiControl by Lynn 
Allison. Register for anwin% 
(with purchm ) for numerous 
new items and comfrfete isdal. 
Billie's Boutique. 2143 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

ANNUAL DESK and Derrick 
Qub Dance and SUenI Auction: 
M.K. Brown Auditorhun, April

Immediately. Apply Pampa 
News.

MARLBORO aGARETTES
$1.79 pack/$14.99 carton. Easy's 
Pop Snop. Adv.

CHILDCARE IN my home - 
Monday-Friday, 6 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Ages OA. $40 week. 665-5010. 
Adv.

EASTER BUNNIES for sale, 
registered New 2iealand Whites. 
665-8006. Adv.

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
Brownlee, 665-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv.

EAS'TER 'TREATS - spiral 
sliced, honey glazed hams. 
^>ecial - rdekory smoked

DAK GLASS • Check for' 
Specia!
INKIN

ing? Find out which expenses' 
are tax deductible and which are 
not from HAR Block. 1301 N: 
Hobart, 665-2161. Adv.

TIME TO fertilize bluegrass 
and Fescue grass. We have what 
you need at Watson's Feed A 
Garden. Adv.

PAMPA BOOSTER Club 
meetir^ for April<4th has been 
cancellra. Adv.

PERFECT GRADUATION 
Gift - 1992 Toyota C orc^. Red,
68K miles, good tires, excellent
condition. 665-8729. Adv.

JACKSON PERKINS Roaes, 
spring flower bulbs and lot# of 
ccxrf weather beddiiw plante. 
Come on out. Witeon^ teed A 
Garden, 665-4189. Adv.

GET YOUR new look for

turkeys $1.29 Ib. Hickory 
...........................  Ib. Whoiesmoked hams $139 

pmk loins $139 lb. Homemade 
Polish and O rm an sausage, 
beef jerkey, and am olM  
brisketa. Clint A Sons, 115 W. 
3«d, While Deer. 883-7831. Adv.

SWEET SIXTEEN, 18lh af^  
21at birtiiday balloon bouquets. 
Call C2ctebrationa, 665-3KX). 
Adv.

summer Saturday,<Apiil let by 
appointment only wim G

REMEMBER WHEN

L1995, 8 pm.-12 p.m. Setups 
1 Hgjit adi-atylc buffet pro

vided. Kracker Jack Band nom

your
Pampa News carrier orfwcte, 
does the carrier have hia/her

Amarillo will piovid« tiic music, don't pay. 
$30 coufrfe. CaO Scena Snider at 

or tickets availabit at 
thadoon Adv.

caída and hole punch? If not. 
Thanks, Circulation

Certified 
BrautiControl ' Coametice 
Consultants and Chez Tanz. 
Complimentary patented skin 
care analysis, orlor a n ^ y ^  and 
makeover valued to RSO. Call 
now for your appointment • 669- 
6836. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE • ibrkey 
and D reseii^  Chicken Fried 
Steak, CalfiaeC Goulash, Apple 
(ZobMar. Friday 5 3  p.m. ^ 6  W. 
Foster. Call-ina weloome. 665- 
2454.Adv.

SONFLOWERS COFFEE

DepaiUnenL Adv. 
¿OYOTE BLUE this %vaek- 

and.atylliiiils.A dv.

House w ill temporarily dose 
).m.. Monda;

Setuide'
front 

loey. 
7000. Adv.

3-7 'p.i 
420 W. FrandA

G

Sil
Ci
de

Dl
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Court report
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N ine A m erican evangelists  arrested
COUNTY boURT 

Marriage licenses issued
jose Alfred Miranda and Norma Jimenez 
Weldon Larry Ellis and Brenda Kay Bom 
Johnnie Kevin Whinery and Dana Michelle 

Cambili
Joseph Edward Thomas and Verna Jean Martin 
Darnel Soto and Elsy Rodriguez 
Jerry Dee Quarles and Mary Loretta Parks 

Criminal
Orders were entered discharging Stanley Eugene 

Simpson, Bobby Ladell Dorsey, Wade Ray Vwod, 
Cindy Kay Frith and Terry Wayne Stroud from mis-
demeanor probation.

An order was entered extending the probation of 
Donna Baker Howard to June 18.

An order was entered dismissing a motion to 
revoke the probation of Bobby Ladell Dorsey.

TWo orders were entered dismissing charges of 
assault causing bodily injury against Chanel Lea 
Smith because she was convicted in another case.

Abel Rodriguez Rodriguez pleaded guilty to 
having no liability insurance, subsequent offense. 
He was assessed a $450 fine and $75 court costs.

An order was entered revoking the probation of 
Jerry Lee Hicks because he failed to pay court costs, 
fine and probation fees and conunitted domestic 
violence. He was ordered confined to Gray County 
jail for 45 days with seven days credit for time 
served.

Sandra K. Ford pleaded guilty to theft of proper-

Sf by check - Q ass B. She was assessed one year 
eferred adjudication probation, $250 fine, $816.65 

restitution and 40 hours community service.
Robert Lindsley Curtis pleaded guilty to theft 

$20 to $500. He was assessed six months probation, 
$250 fine, $165 court costs and 30 hours communi
ty service.

Matthew Gilbert Maul pleaded guilty to assault 
causing bodily inju^. He was assessed $300 fine, 
three days in jail with cradit for time served and 
$165 court costs.

Rudy R odri^ez  pfeaded g u il^  to evading arrest 
or detention. He was a s s e s ^  $200 fine, 30 days in 
jail with credit for 25 days time served and $135 
court costs.

Brian Wayne Noack pleaded guilty to evading 
arrest or detention. He was assessed $300 fine, six 
months probation, $135 court costs and 35 hours 
community service.

George Washington Ingrum pleaded nolo con
tendere to speeding - appeal from Justice of the 
Peace court #1. He was assessed two moths 
deferred adjudication probation, $75 fine and $115 
court costs.

Jon Len Bowers pleaded guilty to deadly con
duct. He was assessed 12 months deferred adjudi
cation probation, $600 fine, $135 court costs and 24 
hours community service.

Lisa Dawn Anderson pleaded nolo contendere to 
theft of property by dieck. She was assessed six 
months deferred adjudication probation, $200 fine, 
$51839 r^titution and 30 hours community service.

Lonnie Wayne Kirklin pleaded guilty to driving 
while intoxicated. He was assessed $500 fine, two 
years probation, $210 court costs and 80 hours com
munity service.

An order was entered discharging a charge of 
theft of property by check - Class B against Stacy 
Layne Alexander l^ a u s e  court costs and restitu
tion were paid.

An order was entered to proceed with an adjudi
cation of guilt against John Chandler.

Orders were entered to dismiss the following 
cases for want of prosecution: W.C. Mayo d /b /a  
Mayo's Water Well Service vs. R.L. Smith; Johnson 
Homo Furnishings vs. Troy Brewer; Double D 
Inspection vs. Tri W Drilling Co.; Engine Parts and 
Supply vs. Bill Easter d /b /a  White Deer Motors; 
Cubnes Inc. vs. W.H. Williams d /b /a  Come and Go 
Food Store Inc.; Zella Tice vs. Ricky Putman; Ricky 
Putman vs. Zella Tice; Charlene Bradley vs. Ken 
and Mychelle Johnson; Lesley Wayne Alexander 
vs. Texas Department of Public Safety; Charles G. 
Fisher vs. Jeremy J. Heifer; Jesus Alonzo Mendoza 
vs. Texas Department of Public Safety; Floyd 
Milton Baxter Jr. vs. Department of Public Safety; 
Larry Baker Plumbing vs. Dianne Sanders; Mona 
Kennedy vs. Judy Lindsey; Michael Craig vs. 
Sheryl Lester; Andrew Lane Brokenbek vs. 
Department of Public Safety.

DISTRICT COURT 
Criminal

An order was entered discharging Leonard Allen 
Holt from probation.

TVvo orders were entered dismissing charges of 
burglary of a building against David Charles 
Shilinsky because he was convicted in another casé.

Orders were entered discharging Willie D. Mills 
and George Roy Reeves from pre^tion .

An order was entered suspending further execu
tion of sentence and placing Shannon Ray Hunter 
on probation.

Civil
State of Texas vs. $1,015, seizure and forfeiture 
Gray County, city of Pampa, Pampa Independent 

il District vs. M.E. Moses Co. Inc.School M.E. Moses Co
Gray County, city of Pampa, Pampa Independent 

School District vs. Parker and Parker Inc., d /b /a  
Coronado Inn

Pampa Independent School District, city of 
Pampa, Grandview-Hopkins Independent School 
District and Gray County vs. Caldwell Production 
Co., Inc.

Pampa Independent School District, city of 
Pampa, Gray County vs. Den Cal Inc.

Divorce
Sherry Watson and Shawn Watson

American death in Guatemaia makes waves
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

Michael Devine was brutally 
murdered in 1990 near the ranch 
\Vhere he lived in a remote area 
of Guatemala, he seemed to be 
just another of the country's tens 
of thousands of civil war victims.

The world barely took notice of 
the death of the American 
innkeeper and father of two. 
Now, however, Devine is the cen
terpiece of a federal investigation 
that began last fidl and, fu e i^  by 
a spate of new disclosures, has 
been mushrooming by the day.

'The incident riuses questions 
about the behavior of government 
agents in far-flun^ lands but 
President Qinton pointedly noted 
on 'Thursday that he should not 
be tainted because the events 
occurred before he took office.

'The FBI has opened an investip- 
tion concerning alterations that 
documents were shred as part of a 
spheme to destroy evideiKe. 
Investigators also willchedc allega
tions that the U5. Army may have 
had a direct role in the murder. 
r Ginton ordered a review of all 
allegations surrounding the 
death of Devine and the death or 
abuse of at least three other 
Americans in Guatemala dating 
back 10 years. Clinton also wants 
^he probe to cover the 1992

killing of a Guatemalan guerrilla 
leader who was married to an 
American woman.

But U.S. officials said it is the 
Devine case that is potentially the 
most explosive, bt^ause he was 
an American allegc^l to' have 
been killed on the order of a 
Guatemalan officer who was a 
paid CIA agent. Col. Julio 
Roberto Alpirez. Alpirez denies 
any wrongaoing.

Bush administration officials 
said Thursday they confronted 
the Guatemalan government 
aggressively during the months 
that follow«! Devine's murder. 
Unhappy with Guatemalan 
cooptation , the United States 
suspended military aid in 
December 1990.

One official, asking not to be 
identified, said a "death squad" 
turned up at a military camp run by 
Alpirez at Poptim in June 1990 and 
bunked there. Shortly thereafter, 
Devine's nearly decapitated body 
was found at the side of a road.

A clear motive for the crime 
has never been estab lish^. 
Devine's wife, Carole, Aiaintains 
that the killing may have been 
the outgrowth of an altercation at 
Devine's i>ar in the. days preced
ing his death.

Devine's adulf son and daugh-

; _  _ _ _ - _  _____
-
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NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
Nine Americans and a 
Singaporean who belong to an 
evangelical group based in Texas 
were arrested in a remote area of 
India after a rally they organized 
turned violent.

None of the Americans was 
injured, but they will be tried 
Monday, apparently on charges 
of inciting a riot and holding the 
rally without a required permit, 
Dino Caterini, the public affairs 
officer of the U.S. Consulate in 
Calcutta, said Friday.

Caterini said the consulate is send
ing an official to Berhampur, the 
town in Orissa state where the trial 
will be hdd, to meet the jailed defen
dants and attiTid the proceeding.

W om an b ite s  
a 91 -y ea r-o ld

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) -  An HIV-positive woman 
has been sentenced to 10 years in 
prison after biting an elderly man 
who eventually tested positive 
for the AIDS virus.

Naomi Morrison, who has car
ried the virus since at least 1988, 
pleaded guilty in November to 
aggravated battery on a person* 
over 65, robbery arid auto burglary.

Authorities say the man, 91, 
may be the first person to con
tract the disease through a bite. 
Attorneys for Morrison, who has 
a history arrests of for prostitu
tion, say he may have become , 
infected by having sex with her. ^

Details of what had happened 
to the evangelists on Weanesday 
remain vague Friday. U.S. offi
cials hadn't managed to contact 
them, state police in Orissa werp 
still gathering information, and 
the incident hadn't been reported 
in national newspapers.

Caterini said thousands of 
Indians reportedly attended the 
rally organized by the 10 mem
bers of a Christian mission, the 
Gospel to the Unreached Millions, 
which is based in Houston.

The ceremony was held in 
Badapada, a village in Orissa, an 
underdeveloped eastern state 
when' many tribal groups live.

Like America's Indians, the 
tribespeople were the original

inhabitants of India, and some 
still live in forests and wilderness 
areas, and practice voodoo and 
witchcraft.

For dt'cades, evangelist* atKl 
missionaries from the West have 
come to India to convert tribal 
people to their relimons.

The rally turned violent after 
{xilice saidi it lacked the required 
permit, and an undetermined 
number of Indians were injured 
in fighting and stone throwing, 
Caterini said.

Houston newspapers reported 
Friday that the arrested people 
include four Americans from the 
Houston area; Jeff Berkhouse and 
the Revs. John Parks, Mike Walsh 
and Larry Riechart.

ter have asked prominent 
Harvard University law profes
sor Alan Dershowitz to look into 
the case.

"They told me that the mother 
wants me to represent them," 
Dershowitz said Thursday. "I 
have not yet been able to reach the 
mother." Mrs. Devine lives 140 
miles north of Guatemala City at a 
ranch that has no telephone.

After Devine died, when U.S. 
officials attempted to question 
Alpirez, he refused to cooperate. 
The story might have ended 
there but Rep. Robert Torricelli, 
D-N.J., disclosed last week that 
Alpirez was on the CIA payroll 
at the time of the murder and 
retained his liriks with the CIA 
for two years afterward.

The plot thickened when 
Torricelli received an anony
mous letter this week from inside 
the super-secret National 
Security Agency alleging that the 
CIA and the Defense Department 
knew the circumstances of 
Devine's death at the time he 
was killed.

C I N E M A  A
Coronado Shopping Canter

I WMt Dlsiwy Heavy Weights (PQ) I 
The Brady Bunch (PQ-13)|

I Shawshank Redemption (i
1 Just Cause_____________(i

Open Every Night - Ceil 
ees-7141

#?**"^ *' HEAimi MXirr
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6;00 • 669-7478

AilTVpes

COCA
COLA

' 6/12 Oz. Cans

$1.49
SATURDAY ONI.Y!
. . ALL BRAMI NAME

CIGARETTES
1 AU.Tm:vAi.Lsim 

FRIDAY a NATI RUAYOM.Y

('mIm*14.99
SATURDAY FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
HAMBURGER
& CHIPS____________y y

IRA's
ARE STILL m  

VOeVE

Saving 
For Your 

Retirement 
Never Coes 

Out Of 
'  Fashion

Member FDIC

Stop In And 
Talk With 

Doris Jean Foster

b̂ ITIZENSBANK
& TRUST COMPANY 

300 W. KingsmiU 806-665-2341

L ev i’s® cotton  den im  -  
the lon g  and sh ort o f it

505̂ "̂  Regular Fit 
shorts, 25.00
Five-pocket, zipper-fly in 
New Bleach, stonewash 
blue an(j black.
550'' Relaxed Fit 
shorts, 25.00
Five-pocket, zipper-f!y 
in New Age Bleach, 
stonewash blue, black 
and white.

501® Original Fit 
jeans, 25.00
Straight leg, button-fly 
in Prewash Indigo 
and Prewash Black.
In sfonewash blue, 30.(Nl.

5 5 0 'Relaxed Fit 
jeans, 27.99
Tapered leg, zipper-fly 
in Indigo Stonewash,
New Age Bleach and 
black, reg. 30.00.-

560 " Loose Fit 
jeans, 29.99
Tapered leg, zipper-fly in 
New Age Bleach, stonewash 
blue and black, reg. 35.00. 
Men’s Sportswear.

Levi'S

BEALLS
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V iew po in ts

thepampanews Acoustic tumors are the pits
EVER S T R IV IN Q  FO R  THE TO P O ' TEXAS  
TO BE AN E V E N  B ETTER PLACE TO  U V E

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper ts dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxj preserve their own free
dom arKl ertcourage others to see its blessirtgs Only when man 
understa/Kls freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

/e^that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
1 C^emmenL and that men have the right to take moral

We believe j 
grant from (_
action to presérve their life and property for themselves and oth-
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarvlment.

■ytand
PufalMubkatm

U r r y  0 . Hollis 
M anaging EdMor

Texas Editorials
Abilene Reporter-News on weight-lifting inmates:
The mental in.age of a muscular, freshly paroled ex-con 

hitting the streets belter conditioned to wreak havoc scares 
us. And the Texas Legislature knows it.

State lawmakers are joining a nationwide trend by consid
ering two bills to remove weight-lifting eouipment from 
Texas lockups The bills' sponsors argue their proposals 
would protect the public, shore up rehabilitation efforts and 
rid prisons of an unnecessary luxury.

But lawmakers backing such proposals seem more inter
ested in capitalizing politically on their constituencies' 
fears. »

According to corrections officials, weight lifting benefits 
both inmates and prison employees.

Weight-lifting sessions, which may begi. only after an 
inmate has fulniled his daily work and e(|ucational require
ments', allow prisoners to relieve some of the tremendous 
tensions and stress of their environment. Thus, the weight
lifting inmates become more controllable.

Prison administrators also note the equipment is a man
agement tool -  a "carrot" used to encourage inmates to do 
what is expected of them. Without those sorts of incentives, 
the population becomes more volatile.

Coriectional officers insist weight lifters are no more dan
gerous to their safety than their punier cellmates. ...

The Texas Department of Criminal Justice opposes the 
bills, so they aren't liable to advance beyond the discussion 
stage. If they do, legislators should give them the heave-ho. 
They surely have weightier issues to tackle.,

Austin American-Stglesman on cabinet status for CIA 
director:

It is President Clinton's prerogative to elevate the director 
of the Central Intelligence Agency to Cabinet level, as he has 
said he will do for his latest nominee to head the agency. 
Deputy Defense Secretary John M. Deutch. But the wisdom 
of that decision is questionable.

The agency has been out of control for a long time, and 
since the end of the Cold War, the need for the CTA has been 
seriously questioned. Director James Woolsey, who came in 
to clean house in the wake of the Aldrich Ames scandal, was 
instead swept out in less than two years, unable to rescue 
the agency's tattered reputation, let alone provide evidence 
that there is a reason to retain the agency as a separate intel
ligence entity.

In some ways, the CIA has become a joke. The agency evi
dently has so little to do that it was recently reported that its 
agents were spending their time trying to get the French to 
import more Walt Disney movies.

In other ways, the CIA is not a joke, but an anachronistic 
embarrassment to the nation. Last week. The Associated 
Press reported, a member of the House intelligence 
Committee claimed that the CIA used as a paid informant a 
Guatemalan colonel who ordered the murders of an 
American hotel operator and a Guatemalan guerrilla leader 
married to a U.S. citizen. ...

Given the tatterdemalion image of the spook agency, 
Clinton should have a better reason to elevate the CIA direc
tor to Cabinet status than that Deutch insisted. But he does
n't, other than to give the director access to the president 
that Woolsey lacked. While placing Deutch in the Cabinet 
might accomplish that, it also sets up a conflict between the 
director's role as analyst and his Cabinet role as fwlicy 
maker, and it guarantees nothing.

Houston Chronicle on watching execu^tiras:
A bill has been submitted in the Legislature that would 

allow up to five members of the families of capital murder 
victims to view the executions of their loved one's killer(s).

With reasunable precautions and strict decorum, this 
should be an acceptable idea. It must be remembered that 
serving justice, not visceral retribution, is'the goal.

For too long the rights of criminals have been paramount, 
while the rights of victims have been given short shrift. This 
would be a small way to help balance the scales of justice 
and provide what psychologists term "closure" to bereaved 
families.

Berry's World

‘Suf9, I miêê H. but I don't mtoê tho mudokdo» 
ond tho oêrthquêkoê."

 ̂ As I've been saying these last two weeks, I feel 
fine for a man with a brand-new hole in his head. 
And, by the way, acoustic tumors are the pits.

Acoustic whats? The newly minted medical 
authority clears his throat and speaks from per
sonal experience.

Acoustic tumors are brain tumors, only not, in 
the brain, but adjacent to it. Such a tumor - or 
neuronra - starts in the internal auditory canal 
and ultimately oozes out into the cerebellopon
tine angle, where it has no conceivable business.

As ttw tumor presses on the various nerves, 
dia> things happen, such as your wife's saying 
you are ignoring her when she talks to you - 
though it's plain she has mush in her mouth. 
Next, you notice th.it, having consunied only a Dr 
Pepper, you are wobbling as though you had pol
ished off a pitcher of martinis. These are not

William
Murchison

orders. Owens and Finn -are fleshly monuments 
to the glories of private medicme.

There is this, too: Medicine thrashes about in no 
intellectual or moral vacuum. To go through brain 
surgery is to know sonaething of this.

Tw

i^lly ir^orrect remark^ a v  deaf as a stump in Eustachian tube, the nerves
the right ear. Already, the left ear Is compensahng 

‘ foi

encouraging developments.
Hence, you consult the dc 

an MRI, which prixluces a finely detailed image
Hence, you consult the doctor, who prescribes

liled image
of this thing you never heard of before, whicm.
you are plausibly informed, must come out.

A4y own acoustic tumor came out on Feb. 7. The 
surgery, eight hours long, was spectacularly suc- 

jiessful The 4-centimeter tumor, though terracious
as a New York panlUtiiUk*i, yielded in due cou 
Everything went right that should have gone right. 
In only four days, the patient went home, where 
his grxKl wife arid family cixtdkd him and he read 
English church history and Southern fiction.

After effects? Diss of hearing in the right ear 
was the predestined conscKjoerKe of the surgery. 
At le.isf this affords me standing to make a polit-

both for this deficiency and for the atteridant loss 
of balance. •

End of medical lesson - and yet iwt quite the 
errd. When a man talks about His Operation, 
there should be a purpose. To commend them
selves to me.
' First, the world-beating quality of U.S. medi

cine. We just get better and better, rw thanks to the 
Clintons. Thirty years ago, when this particular 
kind of surgery was new, the mortality rate was 
one in three. Dr. William E. House of I,os' 
Angeles, who pioneered the present surgery, 
labored ingeniously and successfully to perfect it, 
^  tliaf ttiday virtually no one dies of it. Did 
House do so because tlw government cracked the 
whip over Jiim? Yeah. Sure. The same way my 
own two surgeons - Dr. Fred D. Owens, the neu- 
rotologist, a r^  Dr. Sam Finn, the neurologist who 
performed with sublime efficiency and profes
sionalism - stood around waiting for federal

ear, the ear - look at it, would you? 
Whittaker Chambers observed in Witness that his 
religious conversion began when, observing the 
elaborate whorls of his infant daught«-'s ear, he 
reflected that chance and accident could never 
have contrived such a wonder. Nor is this to men
tion the unseen wonders behind the ear - the mas-

conveying^
facial movement, taste, hearing, balance; all
working in splendid 

-  Yfi
concert. Accidental?! 

Circumstantial? The ear should knock any mere; 
materialist off his feet. Perhaps even to his knees.*

Who is the real doctor? It can only Be the 
Author of all this wonder, whom we know as; 
God. How lonely the materialist must be, faced 
with the crumbling of a material body whose fit-* 
ness he has taken for granted. He may find it hard, 
to mutter, 'Thy kingdom come, thy will be done."; 
Yet no other prayer so neatly answers the purpose- 
of composing iqind and body for the facing of 
calamity. Again and again, it is borne in on me: A; 
gcKxl God who has made all things from ears to* 
mountainfops means only good for His creatures! 
- and yearns for them to ask it be given.

And so it came to pass in at least one woefully 
deficient, cantankerous life: the goodness of God! 
displayed in the miracle of healing. There is no_ 
other way to look at it. There is no other way to 
want to.

TOOAtOt* 
UENNJr JONES... 

CROOKS

/uajlterers

T o d a y  in  h is to r y
By The Associated,Press

T'cxiay is Friday, March 31, the 
90th day of 199^ There are 275 
days left in fhe year.
T(^ay's Fiighlight in History:

Fifty years ago, on March 31) 
1945, the Tennessee Williams play 
"The Glass Menagerie" had its 
Broadway premiere with Laurette 
Taylor as Amanda Wingfield, 
Eddie Dowling as Tom, Julie 
Haydon as Laura and Anthony 
Ross as Jim, the Gentleman Caller.

On this date:
In 1492, King Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella of Spain issued an 
edict expelling Jews from Spanish 
soil, except those willing to convert 
to Christianity.

In 1880, Wabash, Ind., became 
the first town completely illuminat
ed by electrical lighting.

In 1889, French engineer 
Alexandre Gustave Eiffel unfurled 
the French tricolor atop the Eiffel 
Tower, officially marking its com
pletion.

D ep ress in g  reactio n  to  S im pson  tria i
When the O.J. Simpson trial is not farce, it is 

tragedy. Two people have kist their lives, and the 
trial has limned just how divided we are as a people.

It is truly depressing and dispiriting to see the 
diametrically opposed views of whites and blacks 

bject 
II coi

Illy opposet
on the* subject of Simpson's guilt. According to a 

poll
whites believe Simpson to be guilty. But 68 per-
Harris poll conducted last month, 61 percent of

cent of blacks believe him to be innocent.
In the face of the overwhelming evidence of 

Simpson's .guilt, why do so many African 
Americans want to believe in his inmxrence?

Ihis is dangerous stuff on which to speculate. 
But it's important to probe - especially for those 
who have not given up on the idea of a united 
United State's.

According to The New York Times, Johnnie 
Cochran is viewed as a hero among marw blacks. 
Earl Graves, the pniblisher of Black Enterprise 
magazine, recently toasted Cochran as "our new 
Joe Lewis," adding that "he has made us proud."

To many whites, those sentiments are )arring. 
Cochran is an extremely expensive attorney win 
lus shamelessly and snamefuUy stoked fires of

Ixmg before Simpson found himself under arrest, 
sho^ngly large numbers of black Americans told
pollstm that they believed in something called 

~  1 effort by white doctors to spn
AIDS in the black community. If white people are
"The Plan," an

racial animosity in the attempt to get his client off so far seems to suggest 
(never mind willfully withholding evidence on two

already attempting to commit genocide, it is a small 
matter to believe in a police conspiracy to falsely 
convict one very prominent black man of murder.

Los Angeles' black police chief, Willie Williams, 
held a press conference to debunk and deplore 
the notion of a police conspiracy against O.J. - 
and, indeed, the evidence put forward in the trial

that the police were, if

if he did it, he must have had a good reason,' or 'I 
don't care if he's innocent or guilty, let him go." ' 
Similar sentiments are expressed frequently on 
black talk-radio programs.

That is not the w ^  Americans should talk. 
That is Bosnia. He killed someone? Well, before 
we know whether to frown or smile, we need to 
know what color (religion, race) the victim was. If 
one of ours killed one of theirs, let him go.

That is not the language of civil society. It is the 
language of outright warfare. Is that really how a 
majority of African Americans see race relations 
in this country?

I woutcF not be so foolish as to suggest that 
white racism has disappeared in America. But I 
am struck by the earnestness of many white 
Americans demonstrating their lack of It. Why is 
Colin Powell everybody's favorite candidate for 
president? Sure, hie is an extraordinary speakgc 
with a fipe record of public service. He's a patr
ol. But way up there on the list of qualities peoplg 
want to reward is his skin color. f

On the almost lily-white Republican primary

occasions). With no credible alibi, and a mountain 
of incriminating evidence about his client, Cochran 
has done far more than merely plant doubt in the 
minds of the jurors. He has sought, irresponsibly in 
my view, to plant suspicion of a vast police con- 

to frante O.J. Simpson.
Such seeds have f ^ l e  soil in which to grow, alas.

spiracy
Suen

anything, overly friendly toward O.J. Simpson. 
But that has had no effect on the vast majority of 
African Americans.

The New York Times «quotes Laura Washington, 
' the publisher of the Chicago Reporter, a magazine 
devoted to race relations and urban issues, as fol
lows: "I talk to intelligent, successful black people 
all the time who sort of vrink and say, 'Well, even

campaign trail, Alan Keyes, the black form^ 
diplomat, is bringing audiences to their feet. 
With no money and no organization, he stamfe
almost no chance of winning. But in straw polI|, 
he does better by just showing up than some'jjf 
the white candidates in the race. . •

Yet the black response to the Simpson tri4l 
makes it seem that efforts at goodwill oy whitfe 
go unimticed in the black community -while 
paranoia sells well. . ^

Humor: A politician’s occupational hazard
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sometimes, politicians 

are funny on purpose.
Oidy som^nws. It's the laughs they don't 

want that can make humor an occupational haz
ard.

But in early spring, which Franklin D. 
Roosevelt once called the stiff shirt season in 
Washington, top figures in government turn 
comedians, or try, at formal diimers sponsored by 
the Jourrulists who cover them.

"It's only 11:15 aiKl I've gotten my second 
wind," President Qinton sara recently at the 
white-tie diiuier of The Gridiron Club, which has 
been satirizing and lislening to the leaders of 
government for 110 years. "I guess I'll finish the 
State of the Union message."

The origirul ran a marathon 81 minutes.
■’three

the
pawident, who has been known to run on fre
quently enough to be past that quota. At an earli
er formal dimer, he Jokingly put an egg timer on 
the lectern while he spoke, orieflv.

"Well, I could go on forever," ne said at anoth
er. "But you know that already, don't you?"

Qinton had said carliesdiat he'd been told beii^ 
prasident was like ninning a cemetery. "Tlwre's'a 
lot of people under you, but nobody's listening."

SelAleprscating lines are sure ivinnen wwn 
politicians turn comics, and that i# doubly so 
when they come from the president. Or the flist 
lady, who wasn't even there.

Hillary Rodham Qiitlon appeared on video*

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

With that, he parodied the Republican yersk^. 
For example: •

"Replace food stamps with E-mail stamps  ̂avail
able to the poor on their computers, where they can 
order virtual food and download it from tlw 
Internet." J

Arxi; t
tape, in a five-minute takeoff on the nw>vie char
acter Forrest Gump.

"Hi, my name's Hillary, Hillary Gump," she 
drawled. "You can call me Hillary Rodham 
Gutnp. That's what everyone calls me except oh 
the Cormie Otung show.^

Tluit was the program on which Newt 
Gingrich's mother confided in a whisper, then 
tde^dsed on CBS, that the Flouse speaker once 
had called Mrs. Qinton a bitch. At the head table, 
even Gingrich, who has said he does ruM recall 
saying such a thing, was laughing.

She has her box of chocobtes until the dose, 
when Qinlon sits down on the bench, takes them 
all when she offers one, and asks for some 
fries as %veil. Hillary has them handy.

It was a show-stopper, a perfonnaiKe remii 
cent of the Image-nqNdrit^ spoof song Nancy 
Reagan sang in the same setting 13 years ago, 
whm she was ^ n g  criticized for receivittg 
expensive go«vns from foshion designers. Her 
number was "Secondhand Qothes."

In Ms Gridiron talk, Qinton said he was reiit- 
venting the House OOP's "Contract With 
America," iido one of Ms own. "The 1 hate the 
federal govenunent more than you do' contract," 
he said. 'XXir motto is I f  it ain't broke, break H.'"

"Pass a law that would proMbit any law from 
being passed that woula reverse a law that 
would prohibit another law from being passed.''

William Bennett, the former education seoetaiy 
and drug czar, spoke for foe RepubUcans and Joked 
about their plan to cut federal fusing  for pubkclele- 
visioa Bennett said he doesn't watch a lot of TV, *tZ- 
SPAN mostly. Newt span," and once in a while, PBS

"It's three Eskimos eating blubber, several 
insects making love, some British constable say
ing it's an open-and-shut case, or some 60-yaar- 
old woman trying to sell you a $100 tote bag."

Then there was Rep. Dick Gephardt the House 
miiunity leader, costumed as foe Eagb Scout he 
once was, sayiitg somebody had to dean up the 
image of Congress. He aitd Qinton sometimes 
have differed, as on trade policy, but now he con
ceded that the president was rigM on free trade 
with Mexico. "The peso is every bit as stable as 
the dollar," he said.

Gephardt also offered the dassk summation of 
these wisecracking outings.

'Too often in town we take our politics and
ourselves for too seriously," he said.

It is serious business, of course. Rut once 
in a while, a Saturday night off lu*l|>s keep it 
in perspactiva.
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Defense suggests expert 
witness goto detox tenter
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Proving thaj the battle over 
DNA evidence in the O.J. 
Simpson trial won't be for the 
faint of heart, a prosecutor sug
gested a defense scientist o u ^ t  
to go to a drug detox center 
before testifying.

Deputy District Attorney 
Roduie Hannon delivered his 
acid-ton^ed comment about 
Nobel Pnze-winning scientist -  
and admitted LSD user -  Kary 
Mullis out of the jury's presence 
Thursday.

Just moments earlier, Harmon 
was accused of harassing and 
intimidating scientific witness
es who didn't agree with him.

"This is the sort of thing we 
mean," said defense attorney 

• Peter Neufeld, springing from 
his chair and pointing at 

, Harmon.
Judge Lance Ito warned, "Mr. 

Harmon, I don't need to hear 
these things."

Mullis wasn't in court and 
messages left on his home 
answering machine were not 
returned k te  Thursday.

The sparring was part of a 
hearing in which Simpson's 
attorneys argued they had the 
r i ^ t  to resurrect a challenge of 
cntical E ^ A  evidence.

They also asked Ito to stop 
prosecutors from waging per
sonal attacks on witnesses like 
Mullis. Ito said he would rule 
Monday.

The hearing set the stage for 
the next p luse of the trial, 
which coukl begin as earlv as 
today with testimony from 
police technicians who collect
ed blood and other evidence

from Simpson's house and 
Bronco ancf the crime scene.

Simpson, 47, is charged with 
slashing to death his ex-wife 
Nicole Brown Simpson and her 
friend Ronald Goldman out
side Ms. Simpson's condomini
um.

Prosecutors said they plan to 
haul an airport trash can into 
court, along with a new witness 
to suggest %mpson disposed of 
something before leaving town 
the night of the murders, 
according to a court transcript 
released mursday.

Marcia G ark said a witness 
had come forward who saw 
Simpson standing by a trash 
can at Los Angeles International 
Airport before his late-night 
flight to Chicago on June 12.

'TTiis witness will state that 
he saw Mr. Simpson reach 
down, then reach back up and 
go into his bag and zip it up," 
Gaiic said at a sidebar cont»- 
enoe Wednesday.

"T he trash can is coming, 
too," she added. ^

Ih e  witness's name was not 
released and Clark did not elab
orate. Prosecutors also didn't 
say when they might produce 
the witness or the can.

Prosecutors are su ^ es tin g  
that two pieces of mggage 
Simpson loaded at his home are 
missing and that he discarded 
potentially incriminating evi
dence at tne airport.

The promise of entering a 
garbage can into evidence 
served as an appropriate pre- 
.cursor to the afternoon DNA 
hearing, which was decidedly 
dirty.

B usiness lobbyists en joy new access on Capitol Hill
By JIM DRINKARD 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When Americans 
elected a new Republican majority in
Congress, they also swept into power a new 
crowd of lobbyists. At private meetings, in 
congressional offices and in bill-drafting ses
sions, the welcome mat is out for American 
business.

The change was on clear display 
Wednesday, when Senate aides arriving for a 
briefing at the Senate Judiciary Committee 
found that the experts on Majority Leader 
Bob Dole's regulatory reform bill were not 
fellow staff members, but lobbyists for the 
electric power industry.

The tnree briefers, from the law firm of 
Hunton and Williams, described for a dozen 
Senate aides a bill that would subject any 
health or environmental rule with more than 
a $50 million impiact on the economy to rig
orous new cost-benefU tests.

The law firm's client list includes Long 
Island Lighting Co., Southern California 
Edison, Viimnia Power, Pennsylvania Power 
and Light, Oklahoma Gas and Electric, and 
Arkansas Power and ^ight Co., as well as a 
coalition of utilities concerned about clean air 
regulation.
^ "Clearly, -they were there io  advocate, not 
to make a comparison or to make objective 
explanations," said a Democratic aide who

was present. When one sUff member ques
tioned why the lobbyists were present, he 
was told: "They've been advising Dole all 
along on the bill," the aide recounted.

Committee spokeswoman Jeanne Lopatto 
said the three lobbyists were there as experts 
on "a very complex, arcane area of the law. 
This is hardly the first time outside experts 
have been called in to brief Hill staff." She 
added: "We're not privy to who their clients 
are."

Indeed, lobbyists often are asked their 
opinions as legislation is written, and even 
sometimes are asked to draft language. It's a 
way for Congress to avoid unintended coiue- 
quences, especially in complicated matters.

But some of those at Wednesday's briefing 
said they were surprised at how completely 
the meeting was dominated by the three lol^ 
byists, George C. Freeman Jr., Henry V. 
Nickel and Turner T. Smith Jr.

Those describing the meeting did so only 
on condition of anonymity.

The three lobbyists had another link to 
Dole, as well. Dole's top aide for re^ la to ry  
issues, Kyle McSlarrow, worked at their law 
firm until two months ago. Dole's hiring of 
McSlarrow,^ an unsucce^ul candidate for 
Congress W»4h close ties to conservative 
Christians, was seen as an effort to reach out 
to the right in Dole's bid for the CX)P presi
dential nomination.

Business and industry lobbyists who

couldn't get in the door when Democrats 
were In control now arc finding themselves 
invited to testify at hearings and offer their 
views at private meetings. At the same tim e,. 
the labor and environnx.>ntal interests who 
once felt comfortable in the corridors of 
power now find themselves shut o u t

Among examples of the new access:
—House , Transportation Committee 

Chairman Bud Shuster, R-Pa., drafted a new 
Clean Water Bill with the aid of some three 
dozen lobbyisb for outside interest groups.

Oiganized into task forces, the lobbyists 
represented chemical makers Allied Signal, 
Rhone-Poulenc and Union Carbide; associa
tions representing the oif, chemical, pesticide;, 
logging, paper, mining and construction 
industries; the U.S. Chamber of Commerce; 
pharmaceutical maker American Home 
Products; General Motors; the National 
Cattlemen's Association; and the Farm 
Bureau.

The panel's senior Democrat, Rep. Norman 
Mineta, D-Calif., complained that Democrats 
and the Environmental Protection Agency 
were excluded.

—House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
has assembled a coalition of conservative 
interest groups and trade associations that 
meets several times a week in his office suite 
or in other rooms on Capitol Hill to plot 
strategy for passing planks of-the GOPs 
"Contract With America."
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Federal judge declares military’s ‘don’t ask, don’t tell’ policy unconstitutional
Under the "don't ask, don't tell, don'tNEW YORK (AP) -  For the first time, a federal 

judge declared unconstitutional the Clinton admin- 
istratlon'a "don't aak, don't tell" policy on gays in 
the miliury, barring the PenUgon Thursday from 
discharrang six homosexuals.

US. District Judge Eugène Nickerson said the 
policy is "nothing short ol| Orwellian" because it 
equates sexual orientation with misconduct.

"To presume from a person's status that he or she 
will commit undesiraDle acts is an extreme mea
sure," he wrote. "Hitler taught the world what 
could happen when the government began to tar- 

people not for what they had done but because 
of tM r status."

MLawyers for the plaintiffs welcomed the ruling 
but cautioned that it applies only to the six people 
in the case and doesn't prevent the Pentagon from

t pun 
'tneir

ursue 
sex-

taking action against other gays.
don't want people to read the paper and 

think they can come out tomorrow," said Patrice
Dohm, Ic^ l director of the Lambda Legal Defense 
and Educalton Fund, which helped represent the 
plaintiffs.

justice Department spokesman Carl Stem said 
the government will appeal.

believe the challenged policy is constitution
al and we remain corhmitted to defending it," he 
said.

Bush calls himself ‘boring’
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George 

W. Bush acknowledges that his 
speeches are getting boring, but 
he's not about to change his 
tunc.

For the umpteenth time. Bush 
Thursday repeated ainxrst verba
tim the same speech he has given 
since he launched his bid for gov
ernor.

It's to the point where frequent 
listeners can recite the words 
along with him as he plows over . 
his four legislative priorities: tort 
reform. Juvenile Justice reform, 
welfare reform and education.

"That's what I am for, those 
four things. And I'm getting to be 
really boring about it," Busn told 
a gathering of the Texas 
Federation of Republican Women.

"Like the last 12 months, this is 
all 1 talk about. Every single 
speech I talk about it, to the point 
where Karen Hughes (Bush's 
communications director) has 
been bombarded by the press 
corps.

"They say, 'Can't you get the 
boy to talk about "something 
else?' So 1 have figured some
thing else to talk about, it's point 
nuniocr five.

'To the Senate and to the 
House I say, pass the first four 
and Texas will be better off for 
it."

"You can try to be all things to all 
people pir all issues and get noth
ing done," Bush said. "That would 
be ineally frustrating. That would 
mean the next time around when 
the Legislature meets, 1 would 
have no political capital and 
would be someone Just out there 
cutting ribbons on occasion."

Bush said he decided to stick 
to only a handful of issues, in 
part, after observing President 
Clinton.

"Instead of following the 
example of our president, who in 
his State of the Union address 
had 36 goals -  so many goals 
there are no goals -  I have limit
ed my own agenda," Bush said.

EfISY'S POP & CHEESE SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

MARLBORO CIGAREHES M .7 9  pack *14 .99  carton 

EAGLE BRAND CIGAREnES*1.49 pack *13 .99  carton 

- SCINQUISSES -
BUY 1 GET 1 OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE FREE 

- BUDWEISER SHIRTS - 
STARTING AT *8 .99  

DON'T FORQET HRPnr HOORI
2:00-6:00 TWo 32 Oz. Drinks 99*

Sale Extended
i Tuxedos...... *50

Re-Opening at 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 6 '

To Measure For Tuxedos.

We Have Mardi 
Gras Masks

WAL-MART

ill# ;
SIX PACK OF

COKE OR DR. PEPPER 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

2 SIX PACKS

PricM Good Friday 31** - April 2*̂  
2225 N. Hobart * Pampa, Tx. • 665-0727

policy, gays can serve as long as they keep 
ual orientation to themselves and do not engage in 
homosexual acts. Otherwise, they can be honorably 
dischaiged. In addition, commanders may not ask 
a service member his or her sexual orientation.

*1110 Ginton administration adopted the policy in 
1993 as a compromise between tne views of gay- 
rights advocates and those flatly opposed to gays in 
the military. Previously, the Pentagon rootecl out 
honx>sexuals as a threat to morale arnl fighting 
ability.

The Judge said the new policy violates the,consti
tutional rights to free speech and equal protection.

"The policy ... is not only inherently deceptive^ it 
also offefs powerful inducements to homosexuals 
to lie," Nickerson said. LThe govemment,iie said, failed to prove its key 
argument that homosexuals, by their presetKe, can 
harm a military unit's cohesion.

"Even if defendants do believe that heterosexual 
service members will be so upset by a co-worker's 
mere statement of homosexuality as not to work 
cooperatively in the unit, such a belief does not Jus
tify a discriminatory policy," Nickerson wrote.

None of the five men and one woman could be 
reached for comment. Their laWyers said they did 
not wish to make statements.
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Lifestyles

Big fish, little creek
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A ileen C hilders of Pam pa show s o ff a five  
pound seven ounce blackm outhed bass that 
she caught in the creek running through C entral 
P ark. " It ’s about lau g h ab le ," said C h ilders  
about her catch.

By MELINDA MARTINEZ 
Lifeatylfs Editor

Sunshine one* day, snow the 
next and a five pound seven 
ounce blackmouthed bass luras 
up in the creek running through 
Central I’ark. Wliat's next?

"It's about laughable," said 
Ailet'n Childers who just hap- 
pc*ned U) be that lucky perstm 
to catch th.1t fish. "We thought 
it was pretty funny," she said. 
"Some of our friends couldn't 
believe it."

It was on a Monday after
noon ilut Childers and her hus- 
baml lk)b divided to enjoy the 
only day of sunshini* this wwk 
with a quiet picnic by the ertvk.

Both brought along their 
fishing poles "just to have 
something to do bt‘sidi‘s sitting 
there."

"I like to fish," said Childers. 
"Hut I never exjxvteil to catch 
anything i/i that crivk — any
thing like this."

Her husb<ind Itob also never 
exptvled for there to be a fish 
that size in the-creek.

"I'vi‘ stvn small bass fish," 
ht‘ said, which were about two 
inches long.

Ihev both thought some
thing was fishy when Ailtvn's 
fishing pole started to t^ke off. 
Bob was able to get hold of the 
pole before it made it's way 
down the crivk.

"It put up quite a fight," he 
said. When Bob saw the size of 
thi‘ fish, "I told Aileen tltit she 
caught us dinniT."

Those who think there's not a 
fish tlwt size worth fishing for 
in the crivk might be right, 
Have* a h.ippy April T'ikiTs Day 
tomorrow.

Little hom e changes with big results
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

• simple changes can make a tiny 
' home seem bigger, and smart 
choices of appliances and fur- 
 ̂nishings can make the most of 
’ the space you have, say two

architecture teachers.
Ann Cederna, associate profes

sor of architecture at the Catholic 
UniversiW of America, and 
Douglas Frederick, a visiting lec
turer, are leading a team of stu

dents in a project to make a 5(K)- 
square-f(M)t space livable. Key 
f'*alurt*s are using glass on three 
sidi*s, putting storage space in 
the fliKir and including skylights 
in the design.

U Í
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(tampa Nawa photo by MaOnda MarPnaa)

Members of Desk and Derrick, an organization which has as its purpose educa
tion about the energy industry, iook at exhibits whiie on a visit to the Hutchinson 
County Museum in Borger. Desk and Derrick wiii hoid their Annual Dance and 
Silent Auction tomorrow from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. at the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium. "Kracker Jack” is set to perform.

Craft works make a break 
through cultural boundaries

I*ORTI.AND, Ore. (AP) — Crafts ranging from 
glass blowing to fiber art, from met.il work to jew
elry, have been collected for traveling exhibition, 
"Breaking Barriers: Recent American Craft."

The famous glass artist Dale Chihuly is repr»*- 
sentisJ with his glowing works, and amither mas
ter, Wendell Castle, with his w ik k I furniture. They 
make art that is tieil to the American landscape, 
gui*st curator Matthew Kangas writes in the cata
log.

Among those describeii as emerging artists is Ke 
Francis, binik artist, "who combim's w ix k I, ceram
ics, glass, and paper in mix^*d-mivlia sculptures 
that hark back to Mississippi folk art traditions."

The 17 artists whose 60 works make up the exhi-

bition have in common that they "h.ive frequently 
crossivl cultural boundaries in their search for indi
vidual expression, thus creating an American si*n- 
sibility that reflivts trends in world craft," Kangas 
says.

The e*xhibitiofi is on show at the Portland Art 
Museum Feb. 6-April 2.1. It is then scheduled to 
travel to;

— Madison, Wis., Art Center, May 20-Aug 6
— Albany, Cía., Museum of Art, Sept. 16-Jan. I, 

1996. '
— American C’raft Museum, New. York, March- 

lune, 19%.
The exhibition has been organized by the 

American Craft Musi>um.
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It's  fin a lly  he re ...
\

...the Saturday Night Service 
at Caivary Baptist Church

It Siarts This Saturday -  April 1” (No FoounO
R elevant M essages  
C ontem porary M usic  
C asual D ress 
Each W eek: 6:00-7:00 p.m .

Calvary
Saptisi
Church

900 E. 23"* Street • Pampa, Texas 
(1 mile east of Wal-mart)

REACH NEW HEIGHTS 
ON SATURDAY NIGHTS!
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DOUBLE COUPONS UP TO »1.00

VISA

WE ARK 
OPEN FROM 

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

1420 N . HOBART

MARKETPLACE
Sat., April 1** thru T\ies., April 4*''“Where You Get Customer Service With A Smile”

Lowe's Gallon 
Homogenized or 
ShurSaving 1/2%

 ̂ or 2%

M I L K
Reg. M.99

Lii|iit 1 Per Coupon

Fresh Ground 
Family Pak

HAMBURGER
Limit 1 Per Coupon

OFF.
PACKAGE

WITH
COUPON

F^xpires 4-4-95 Expires 4-4-95

Starkist

S t a t ^ H í s ü
T U N A

Water or Oil 
Reg. 75'

Limit 1 Per Coupon

/

Shurflne 18 Ct.

LARGE 
EGGS
Reg. ‘1.33 

Limit 1 Per Coupon

Expires 4-4-95 Expires 4-4-95

5 Lb. Bag ‘

OTATOES
Reg. 89'

Limit 1 Per Coupon

Lowe’s

HAMBURGER 
& HOT DOG

BUNS
Reg. 79' Pkg.. 

Limit 1 Per Coupon

Expires 4-4-95 Expires 4-4-95

1 Lb. Parkay

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

Reg. 77*

Limit 1 Per Coupon

Expires 4-4-95

4 Lb. Bag

ORANGES
! H P  ' Reg.‘1.69

Limit 1 Pei* Coupon

Expires 4-4-95

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP

1 Q t or 32 Oz. 
Limit 1 Per Coupon

Expires 4-4-95

D O U BLE C O U PO N S U P TO *1.00

V $

m i

BAKERY SAVINGS
Glazed or Cake 

Boxed

> DONUTS
*1 .7 9

Angel Food

CAKE
10 Oz. Pkg.

SHURSAVING
SUGAR

ORAMULATEO

With *25.00 Purchase. 
Excluding Cigarettes, Tobacco 

-& Baby Formula -
Expires 4-4-95

DELI SPECIALS
 ̂ I ^ -m \
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8 PC. Fried
C H IC K E N  
D IN N E R  
Wrights 
Slab
B A C O N .

I All American
C O O K E D  H A M  C O  
Shaved erSUcad...Lb.

»2.99 
99*

PRODUCE SAVINGS
Fresh 
Ripe

BANANAS
Fresh 
California

STRAWBERRIES Lb

Lbs.

Pint.
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Easter radio
programs
announced

American Family Radio, 
90.9 FM, has scheduled 
Easter programs beginning 
April 1 and continuing 
through Easter. American 
Family Radio is a non com
mercial, listener supported 
Christian radio station.

At 3 p.m. Saturday and 8 
p.m. April 13 - "Known by 

 ̂the Scars." One hour special 
J featuring Tbm Dooley with
* music by Michael C ard .'
* At 4  p.m. Sunday - "God so 

Loved the World." Created 
^  Camp Kirkland and Tom

i I ^ k e ,  tnis Easter celebration 
of music points to a risen 
Savior.

At 8 p.m. Monday - "Judas 
the Betrayer." Dranaatic 
monologue by professional 
•ctn* Frank H arv^.

At 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
through Afwil 14 - "You Are 
There." Segments include a 
dramatic look at the events 
surrounding Jesus horn the 
time He enters Jerusalem 
through the re su rr^ o n . Full 
presentation will air 3 p.m. 
Mturday, April 8.

At 8p.m. 6 and 4 p.m.
April 16 - "Twelve Voices of 
Easter." A one hour special 
fraturing a look at the 12 
voices mat are part of the 
Easter story.

At 5 p jn . April 7 and 3 p.m. 
April 13 - T h e  Final Week of 
Jesus." Dranuitic presentation 
from author Max Lucado on 
events of the last week of Jesm.

At 2 p.m. April 8 - "Let'All 
Heaven R ^ice ."  A musical 
by David T. Qydesdale and 
Steve Amerson.

At 2 p.nv Sunday - "Four 
Days that Shook tKe World." 
Dramatic monologue which 
examines the historical per
spective of the trial, crucifixion, 
burial and resurrection of 
Christ. Semnented versions 
will air at o:15 p m  April 10 
fiuDugri 13.

At 4  p .m  April 9 - "His 
Last Days." The story of the 
last days of Jesus featuring 
music by Dallas Holm 
including "Rise Again."

At 8 p.m. April 10 - "The 
Roman Cmturion." Dramatic 
monologue presented by 
Frank I-uirvey.

At 5 p .m  A ^ l  14 - "Seven 
S ay ing  of Q irist on the 
Cioss.^ Michael Card com
ments on the seven sayings 
Christ on the cross in word 
arid musk.

At 9 am . April 16 - "I Am 
the Resurrection." A mini 
musical created by Marty 
Parks looks at the "1 ams" of 
Jesus.

% , f 'i  -
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Religion briefs
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 

Cardinal Joseph L  Bemardin of 
Chicago will receive the 1995 
Laetare Medal, Notre Dame's 
president said.

"Cardinal Bemardin has been 
the very exemplar of the bishop 
as a pastor, teacher and witness 
to the Gospel," said the Rev. 
Edward Malloy, Notre Dame's 
president. "With this Laetare 
Medal, Notre Dame celebrate 
the manner in which his person
al life and public m inist^ have 
combined to become a treasure 
of the church."

The award will be presented 
May 21 during Notre Dame's 
commencement ceremonies.

Bemardin, a Columbia, S.C., 
native, was ordained in 1952 and 
became the country's youngest 
bishop in 1966, when he was 
appointed auxiliary bishop of

Atlanta Iw Pope Paul VI. He wra 
appointed archbishop of Qndnnati 
in 1972, and served, there for 10 
years before he was named 
Chicago's archbishop. Bemardin 
was made a cardinal in 1963.

The medal, established in 1883 
at Notre Dame, is awarded annu
ally to a Catholic who illustrates 
the ideals of the church and 
enriched the heritage of humanity.

GREER, S.C. (AP) — Workere 
may need blueprints to build a 
new apartment complex here, but 
instructions are from the Bible.

The 54-unit, $2S million com
plex is going up across the street 
from the newly renovated United 
House of Prayer for All People, the 
diurch that is paying to build it.

The two-bedroom apartments, 
which will be open to all, should 
be finished by July, officios said.

March for Jesus set for June
The third annual March for 

Jesus is set for 10 a.m. Saturday, 
May 27 with marchers parading 
from the intersection m 
Somerville and Hobart streets to 
Hobart Street Park, a one mile 
walk. Buses will be available for 
those unable to walk the route.

The theme of the 1995 parade 
is "Together for the Gospel" and 
a city wide choir under tne direc
tion of Darrell Dishner, minister 
of music and youth at Trinity 
Fellowship, is planned.

Dishner, who will also handle

parade arrangements, worked 
with the Memphis, Ibnn., March 
for Jesus as a steering committee 
leader.

The march will conclude with 
a prayer rally led by local pastors 
with the march choir performing 
the march music. Food and, 
drinks will be served.

About 325 oeople participated 
in Pampa's 1 ^ 4  March for Jesus, 
with an estimated 12 million 
people from 550 U.S. cities and 
178 foreign countries in the first 
global march.

Building dedication at Central
A Sunday dedication is set for 

the new senior adult/music edu
cation building at Central Baptist 
Church, Starkweather and 
Browning.

Sunday schedule of services 
includes Bible study at 9:30 a.m., 
morning worship at 10:45 a.m.) 
with a covered dish luncheon 
and dedication ceremony in the

Donation breakfast at St. Mark
St. Mark Christian Methodist 

Episcopal Church, 406 Elm, is to 
host Its monthly fellowship 
breakfast 8 to 11 a.m. Saturday.

The menu will include pan-

Kendall preaches 
at Grace Baptist

Grace Baptist Church, 824 S. 
Barnes, -is to host evangelist 
Q yde Kendall in a revival cru
sade April 2 through 9. Services 
will be at 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 p.m. Monday 
th ro u ^  Saturday.

The Rev. Richard Coffnian and 
members of the church invite the 

' public to attend. • Modem and 
graded nursery facilities are pro
vided. For more information call 
669-7967.

sausage.cakes, eggs, bacon or 
toast. Juice and coffee.

The Rev. Merle L. Houska 
the pastor and the public is invit
ed. Donation will be accepted.

IS

The Rev. Clyde Kendall
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Scott Grissom visits with attendees of a Wednesday youth rally.

R fe-crasade rally draws^400 yoiith
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Over 400 shouting, clapping, 
singing young people were SRO 
in the Heritage Room of M.K. 
Brown Auditorium Wednesday 
when they gathered to hear 

outh spieaker Scott Grissom of 
lano.
Grissom, a youth speaker for 

the Jay Strack Crusade, spoke

Pi

nearly an hour encourat 
teens to get fired up for God. He 
told them about his life with a 
dad with whom he shared 
drugs and alcohol until Grissom 
found God at age 17.

Grissom, in his de rigeur baggy 
jeans and loafers, auick one Tm- 
ers connected with kids when 
he encouraged them to be as 
Old Testament priests who were 
charged with keeping the altar

fires burning to char away the 
fat in ancient sacrifices.

At the end of his talk, about 
1(X) young people came forward 
for prayer and counseling.

Aside from Grissom's 
address, local youths led 
singing and skits which show
cased drugs, alcohol, AIDS and 
depression dilemmas. Jason 
Jones of Pampa gave his testi
mony.

sanctuary to follow.
Open house will follow the 

dedication ceremony.
Construction of the 10,868 

s ^ ^ re  foot building began in^

The Rev. Norman Rushing and 
membership of Central Baptist 
Church invite the public to the 
services and dedication.

LOVESEAT SALE!
Prices Too Low To Publish! 

You’ll Have To Come 
See To Believe!!

(̂ iianie àFURNITURE
1304 N. Banks 

Pampa • 665-6506
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Words to birdies’ song are 
sweet tweet to readers

DEAR READERS: ‘Stum ped  
in C learw ater, Fla." w rote to  
aak If anyone knew the words to 
a eona firoa her ohildliood. The 
flrat line was: **l>et's all sing like 
the birdies sing ^  tweet, tweet, 
tweet, tweet, tweet.” More than 
20,000 readers sen t me letters  
with the words (some also sm t  
sh e e t  m u sic  and  c a s s e t te s ) .
S o m e  r e s p o n s e s :

IT W ASNt » € . 
MOH.' I  W m T  

AMXTMIMG.

LET HEQUrofUBtE.,
C M . W ,  'W

WCOF W R F /_

CUJfiS  F\HESr 
MOOR.'

m .  5us\fc* 
yMKT ¥ tS i
r w  \nm ,

W T V t  
O ßS E T. OF 
AU. PIACEŜ

CALVIN .,

V«
TFt,\OCED 

W t (N 
THERE 
M O  HELD 

DOOR!

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’ve copied the 
words from the sheet music that 
has been in my piano bench for 
many'years I hope ‘Clearwater’ 
eruoys having it 'l^e chorus goes: 

‘liBt's all sing like the bifdim mng, 
“Tweet? Tweet? Tweet? Tweet? 

Twi*et? /
“l>*t’H all sing like the birdif‘s sing, 
“Sweet' Sweet! Sweet? Sweet? 

Sw«*«*t!
“Let’s all warble like nightin-

gatpjr,7five ymir lliroat « treat,----
“Take your lime from the birds, 

now you know all the words
■'I'wN-et' Tweet' Tweet! Tweet' 

Tweet!’
•IAN PAYNE, OKI AIK )MA CITY

DEAR .IAN: 'Fhanks! Thanks! 
I'hanks! Thanks? Thanks! 
A nother version , w hich I 
recelv«*d from many, went like 
this:

“l.et’H all King like tlie birdies sing, 
“'I'w e e l, t w e e t ,  t w e e t .  tw«*i*t, 

fwe«*t.
“Rniw your voice, let your hc-art 

take wing.

“Tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet, 
tweet.

“Let’s all warble like nightin* 
gales, give ycnir throat a treat.

“Now you know all the words, 
take a cue from the birds,

“Tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet, 
tweet." '

DEAR ABBY: I am sending you 
the* words to “l>*t’s All Sing like the 
Birdic's Sing." I sang that song as a 
child growing up in England. I came 
to America as a British war bride* and 
have lived in the .States ever ipnce.

On May 1, 1995, my dear hus
band, (Charles, and I will celebrate 
our 50th wedding anniversary. And 
you might also like to know that our 
youngest daughter, Amanda, was 
awarded an Abigail Van Burén 
journalism scholarship at Stanford 
University in 1977.

TERI*>>A SU.SSKIND, 
BERKELEY, CAIJF

DEAR TERESA 8USSKIND: 
C ongratulations on your SOth! 
And thank you for lettin g  me 
know  about A m anda. P le a se  
drop me a line and let me know 
what ahe’s doing.

* * *DEAR ABBY: The song my 
seven children, 18 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren most 
eixjoyed singing with me is;

“When my sugar walks down the 
street,

“All the birdies go tweet, tweet, 
tweet.

“And in the evening when the 
sun goes down,

“It’s never dull when she’s 
amupd.

“{^e so affectionate, and I’ll say 
this,

“When she kisses me, I stay 
kissed.

—— ' "v “ugnr ynlkf* down the

Calvin A Hobbs

street,
“The little birdies go tweet, 

tweet, tweet."
A .SINGING GRANDMA

DEAR SINGING GRANDMA, 
WILLIAM CHAMBLESS, 'TERE
SA SUSSKIND, JAN PAYNE, 
and the thousands of readers 
who took the time to send me 
the lyrics: Thank you! 'The prob
lem is resolved, and th is  old 
bird is just about all "tweeted” 
out! So please, cease and desist 
w ith the tw eet, tw eet, tweet, 
tweet, tweet — before I croak!

Horoscope

S aturday April 1 1995

You might (jo m ore rc*crnational traveling  
in the year ah ead  than you have done (or 
quite dwhile AlUiough your trips m ay not 
b e  o( lo n g  d p ra lio n  th e y  w ill in c lu d e  
m any piieasant actvenlures

A R IE S  (M a rc h  21 A p ril 19) A vl^ll inten 
tionod Ir ien d  m ig h t o ile r you som e bad  
business advise today T aKe what he/she  
says with a g ia in  o l salt Know w here to 
look for ro m an ce  an d  you'll lind  it The  
A s ir o -G r a p h  M a tc h m a k e r  in s ta n t ly  
levea ls  which signs are  rom antically per- 
lect lor you M ail S? 6 0  lo  M atch m aker, 
c/o  this new spaper P  O  Box 4 4 6 6 . N ew  
York N Y  10163
T A U R U S  (A p r il 2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) T im ing will

be extrem ely im podant lor som ething you 
hope lo accom plish today II you jum p in 
prem aturely it could set you back a tew  
squares instead ol m oving you ahead  
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) Your hunches  
pedain ing to career m atters is apt lo  be  
on target today H ow ever, your insights in 
other areas could be w ay oil. so be c a re 
ful
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 )  B usiness  
and p leasure  m ight not b lend construc
tively today so think tw e e  before involv
ing Inends you know socially in your com 
m ercial affairs
L E O  ( J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 )  P e rs o n s  you  
helped in the past will help you today but 
it yo u  s e e k  a s s is ta n c e  fro m  p e o p le  
you ve  re iec led  they re apt to turn you  
down
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p l. 2 2 )  Try to treat 
everyone you encounter with considera
tion today At all costs, avoid behaving 
arrogantly lo anyone in a subservient • 
position
L IB R A  (S e p t . 2 3 - O c l .  2 3 )  It you s tay  
within the realm  ol lam iliarity today, the  
results will be gratifying E xperim enting

on new  tort however, could be a ditlereni 
story
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) This isn t a 
g o o d  day  to m a k e  s n a p  d e c is io n s  on  
im portant family m atters Take your time 
weighing all your alternatives betöre ren 
dering judgment
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  23 -O ec . 2 1 ) Unless  
you h ave  som eth ing  n ice  to  say about 
o th e rs  to d a y , it w o u ld  be  b es t to say  
n o th in g  A c id ic  c o m m e n ts  w ill not b e  
readily forgiven or lorgollen  
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 1 9 ) It you  
aren't extrem ely careful with your m oney  
today, you might spend funds on loolish 
things you could easily do without 
A Q U A R IU S  ( J a n .  2 0 - P e b .  1 9 )  Y o u r  
m ate 's  w ay of handling a critical m atter 
m ight be m ore effective than yours today  
It your spouse offers suggestions, at the  
very least, listen to him /her 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) Stick to pro
cedures that you know from  exp erience  
produce desirable results This will not be  
a  good day to experim ent with untested  
m ethods
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BOXING
CLEVELAND (AP) — The retupi of Mike 

lyaon — one of tKe most anticipated in sports 
history — should be titled "The King and I."

The former heavyweight champmn ended 
speculation Thursday about who would guide 
his boxing career during a 76-second appear
ance at a news conference at the Gund Arena. 
The announcement came five days after his 
release from the Indiana Youth Center, where 
he served three years for rape.

lyson, reading a statement that took only 61 
seconds, said close friends John Home and 
Rory Holloway would be his managers and 
"Don King continues to promote my tights! 
Don is the greatest promoter in the world, as 
we know."

GOLF

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — A two-shot 
lead didn't make Jim Ferree feel secure.

Not at 63, with younger superstars like Jack 
NickUus, Gary Playw, Riw and Lee
Ibevino in pursuit. Not on Desert Mountain's 
Nicklaus-designed Cochise Course, with its 
tight, crisp greens and 50-foot-wide fairways.

And not with three rounds left.
"This is a major championship, and Jack 

Nicklaus really is good in major champi
onships,"^ Ferree said Thursday about his 
chances of winning the $1 million *IVadition, 
the Senior PGA's equivalent of The Masters.

He opened with a 5-under-par 67. •
"This crnirse is really designed around his 

game," Ferree went on. "The par-5 holes — he 
can reach them with much shorter clubs than 
some of us do. Jack is a wonderful high-ball 
player, with a lot of backspin, and Jack is the 
best fast-greens player whp ever walked the 
face>of the earth.^'

But it was Ferree who conquered the 6,869- 
yard layout on Thursday, using just 27 putts in 
M five-bird ie, problem-free round.

GIRLS SOFTBALL
PAMPA — Signups for Lady Harvester 

softball is set for Monday, April 3 from 530 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Pampa High School 
athletic building.

An entry fee of $25 is required. A player 
must be at least 13 years old to play.

IVyputs will be held TUesday and Thursday 
at 6 p jn . at the middle schrol field for the 
younxer Kiris.

C a í -7200 if more information is needed.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
WHEELER — Wheder plays host to a big 

track meet today and Saturday with 19 high 
school girb and 13 high school boys teams 
entered.

In the gills' division, Miami is considered to 
be one of the top contenders after winning the 
six-man title at the Warriors meet last week
end in Miami.

"We're pretty fortunate with the good girls 
we have out for track. We've got several indi
viduals who should advance to resonáis and 
a couple of our relay teams should also go," 
said Miami coach Dwight Rice.

Regional contenders mclude Misty Barton in 
foe hurdles, Danita Kauk in the triple jump, 
Erin Locke and Lindsay Gill, high jump and 
Shantidle Wheeler, discus. Rice said.

Miami scored 130 points to win the six-man 
division last weekend at the Warriors meet. 
Follett was a distant second with 75 points.

Barton won raid  medals in both the 100 and 
' 300 hurdles while Locke and Kauk also placed 
first in the high jump and triple jump, respec- 

'tively. Miami won both the 800 relay and 16(X) 
.relay.
’ The Wheeler meet will also have a |unior 
'high boys' and girls' division. Starting times 
are 330 p.m. today and 9:30 p.m. Saturday.

BASKETBALL
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Billy Bayno, a 

Massachusetts assistant was hired T h u i^ y  as 
the third coach in as many years of UNLV's trou
bled boskefoall progiaiin, once ranked among the 
nation's dite.

Bayno promised at a news conference 
announdne his hiring that he would work to 
return tire uNLV program to tNe^Mominefuie it 
once held under former coach Jerry 'Ikikanian.

"The enormous opportunity that presents 
itsdf here, to run fois program and be t o  head 
coach of what was once obviously the greatest 
basketball program in the country, is a dream," 
Bayno said.

It is the first head coadting job for Bayno, who 
served as the graduate assistant unoer Larry 
Brown at the Uraversity of Kansas and under P.J. 
Carlesimo at Seton Hall before joining the 
University of Maasadnisetts.

Bayno's detennination to land the job appar- 
enAv WM foe key factor in winning out over a 
flela of six finalists to replaoe Urn Giguridi, who 
lasteckmiy five monfos as foe univeraity's coach.

Final Four teams arrive in Seattle
SEATTLE (AP) — The Rnal 

Four is party time for every
one but the players.

They came trooping off their 
jets Thursday. From 
Oklahoma State, Arkansas, 
North Carolina and UCLA 
came giants listening to music 
through headsets, already tun-
ingoutany distractions.

The games are the thing, 
and the only team that will cel-
ebrate in Seattle is the one that 
wins Saturday and Monday 
night.

"Welcome Final Fodr 
Players," read signs on to^ess 
bars and waterfront marWts. 
Those places shouldn't count 
too heavily on the pl2iyers for 
business.

'Today we're not going to 
do any sightseeing because it's

been kind of a tiring trip and, 
we're going to p r a c ^  here in’ 
a few minutes," Oklahoma 
State coach Eddie Sutton said 
in the lobby of the team hotel 
in suburban Bellevue. 
'Tomorrow I think we'll try to 
let them see some of the 
sights."

Some of the sights might 
mean the ^>ace Needle, with a 
ride on the monorail, and 
mayte a feny ride. But between 
practice ancl interviews, sleep 
and more practice, the players 
know they're here pretty much 
on a business trip. And tnc busi
ness is basketball.

Sutton had considered 
putting his team in a hotel 
other than the one designated 
by the NCAA, saying he was 
concerned about the hoopla

that surrounds the Final Four. 
But he decided his senior
laden team was mature 
enough to keep its focus.

"1 think that's where disci
pline comes in and managing 
your time," he said. "We teU 
all our players there's a tinr« to 
work and a time to study and 
a time to practice basketball. 
We're going to try to do that 
here."

Oklahoma State has the for
midable task of slowing down 
the sprinters of No. 1 UCLA, 
while defending NCAA cham
pion Arkansas is preparing to 
play North Carolina* after a 
perilous journey through the 
regfonals.

^ e  Arkansas Razorbacks 
arrived in a subdued mood, a 
huge contrast from their jaun-

ty walk into the Final Four a 
year ago after a brilliant sea
son. This year's team has scars 
from six losses and the narrow 
escapes it mode.

"It's a totally different feel
ing," Arkansas coach Nolan 
Richardson said after the team 
arrived at its hotel. "Our guys 
are much more low k?y. 
There's not all the jumping up 
and down.

"We know it's another day 
at the office. We hope we're 
not treating this game any dif
ferently than any game we 
play on the road.'*^

With each of the four region
al games a down-to-the-wire 
affair, it would seem Arkansas 
might be relieved just to be 
here.

Not this team. After all.

Arkaasas is the defeivling 
dvimpion, a team that returned 
all five starters and was just 
about everybody's pick as No. 1 
when the season Ix ^n .

"Right now, with what has 
happened to us, we don't just 
want to get there," Richardson 
said, "because, let's face it, if 
we don't complete the round, 
the media and everybody else 
... would say that we didn't 
have a successful team."

That's the kind of pressure 
the Razorbacks have been 
under all season, and they 
haven't always handled it 
well. It startcxi with a seasiin- 
opening 104-80 loss at 
Massachusetts, a nationally 
televisc*d rout that knocked 
Arkansas out of the top spot 
for good.

Pampa’s  Abbott workini 
hard to earn return trip 
to g irls ’ 4A state meet
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA — Pampa Lady Harvester 
hurdler Mechelle Abbott started mak
ing a name for herself almost as soon as 
she stepped onto a high school track.

As a freshman, Ablrott won her first 
three meets. Despite nagging injuries 
she's continued to medal consistently, 
not just in the hurdles, but in other 
events as well. She was bothered by 
hip and leg injuries as a sophomore, 
but was still able to place second in 
the 300 hurdles and tnird in the high 
jump in the district meet. She was a 
member of the winning 1600-napter 
relay team.

Abbott capped off an outstanding 
junior season by advancing to the Class 
4A state meet in three events: the 100 
hurdles, 300 hurdles and second leg in 
the 1600 relay. She returned home with 
a silver medal in the 300 hurdles.

Now in her senior season, with a 
number of colleges prepared to offer 
her a track scholarship, Abbott is deter
mined to get back to Austin and go for 
the gold one final time.

"Mechelle has been working real 
hard. She's been hampered by a ham
string pull, but she's come back 
stronger than she was last year," says

Lopez, Pampa head girls' track 
"She's

Mike
coach. "She's been lifting weights and I 
can tell she's much stronger in her legs. 
Coach (Billie) Osborne has done a good 
job of working with her."

In three meets this season, the 5-9 1/ 2 
Abbott is undefeated in the 300 hurdles 
and has won the 100 hurdles twice and 
placed second the other time.

"The weather has hampered 
Mechelle's tim «  so far this aeason. 
When she comes around a curve, she's 
tall and the vvind hits her right in the 
face and slows her down, with some 
good weather and a fast track there's 
no reason why she shouldn't make it to 
state in both the 100 and 300-meter hur
dles," Lopez said.

Abbott’s 15.4 in the 100 hurdles is 
the best time in the area this season. 
Her 49.2 in the 300 hurdles is ranked 
sixth.

"Mechelle is a valuable all-around 
performer for us," Lopez said. "She 
competes in two hurdle events, the 
high jump and the relay team. That's a 
possible 50 points out of one person."

Abbott and the Lady Harvesters are 
set to compete in the Boiger Relays on 
Saturday. Seven girls and four boys 
teams are entered. Running prelims 
start at 9 a.m., with finals to follow at 2 
p.m.

: »  * •

After three meets, Pampa senior 
unbeaten in the 300 hurdles.

(Pampa Naws pholo)

Mechelle Abbott is

In junction by d istrict ju d g e  could end  b aseb a ll strike
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

baseball strike could end — if 
U.S. District Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor issues an injunc
tion agitinst owners.

Just two days before the 
scheduled season opener and 
the start of replacement base
ball, Sotomayor was sched
uled to conduct a hearing 
today on the National Labor 
Relations Board's request for 
a preliminary injunction that 
would restore salary arbitra-

tion and free-agent bidding.
There was no indication if 

she would rule today. Players 
already have voted to encl the 
232-day strike if the injunc
tion is issued. Owners could 
lock them out, but it appeared 
that wouldn't happen.

"If the injunction stays and 
the players to do again state 
their willingness to go back to 
work, then I hope they won't 
be locked out," President 
Qinton said.

Players, in a bid for a settle
ment, moved closer to the 
owners' position with a new 
proposal Thursday. But it was 
still uncertain whether the 
season would start this week
end with replacement players 
— or"if at aU.

"We believe, perhapis at 
long last, we are moving for
ward," union head Donald 
Fehr said after presenting a 
new offer to acting commis
sioner Bud Selig. "Issues are ence call

coming to closure. We are iso
lating areas of difference, or 
should be."

Earlier in the day, owners 
formally approved using 
roplaccment puyers in a 26-2 

i i v ~vote, with only Baltimore and 
Toronto opposed. New York 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner voted against
replacements in an initial roll 

to vote for 
them at the end of the confer-
call, then changed to vote for

But with the court hearing 
and more bargaining aheaa, 
teams weren't sure it replace
ment ball would start as 
scheduled.

"Right now, it's 50-50," 
Boston Red Sox chief execu
tive officer John Harrington 
said.

Asked how long the uncer
tainty could go on, 
Harrington replied: "How 
'bout 8:03 p.m. (Sunday). First 
pitch."

R ed W in g s  ra lly  a g a in s t S ta rs
DETROIT (AP) — Dallas' two-goal lead 

against thp Detroit Red Wings would have 
been somewhat secure if only the Stars 
didn't take aity penalties.

The first two times they did, however, 
the Red Wings scored and extended their 
home winniitt streak to seven games with 
a 3-2 victory Inursday night. v

Dallas scored twice in the game's fira 
251 ^ t  couldn't hold off Detroit's power 
play, which has converted five of its last 
eigfit chances and is second in the NHL 
with a 25 percent conversion rate.

"We m t a couple soft goals in the first 
three nunutes, and that re a lly ^v e  us an 
advantage," Dallas coach Bob (Jainey said. 
"And we j^ayed a pretty good game after 
that. But we nad to kill off a few penalties 
and we weren't able to do it. That's a tough 
group to defend."

Detroit improved'lift'9-1-1 in its last 11 
Games and moved ^  points ahead of 
Qiicago atop the Central Division.

"We actually have nine guys who are 
playing weD on the power play, and foe 
Key is alwitys to have two strong units," 
Red Wings coadi Scotty Bowman said. 
"RiglU now, we can eitlW start a power 
play or finish one with Keith Primeau, Ray

Sheppard and Vyacheslav Kozlov up front.
"(iJefenseman Paul) Coffey usually 

plays the whole two minutes — a minute 
wifo Nicklas Lidstrom and a minute with 
Vladimir Konstantinov. That lets us pick 
our spots for the top line."

Mil^ Modano and C o i^  Millen gave 
the Stars a 2-0 lead before [Detroit defense? 
man Terry Carkner responded at 15:14 of 
the first period against Andy Moog with 
his first goal since November 1993, which 
also came a ^ n s t  Moog.

"Every ofoer goalie gives me trouble, 
but I must have four or five goals against 
Moog," Carkner said. '1f I play Saturday 
(against Dallas), I'm sure tney will h^vc 
someone on me all night."

Lidstrom scored at 1:26 of the second to 
tie the game at 2-2, and Seigei Fedorov 
scored foe deciding goal, his 17th of the 
season, at 1935.

"Dallas did a great job of slowing the 
game down during even-strength situa
tions and doggipe tip the neuti;al zone," 
said Dino Ciccarwi, who plays^vrith Steve 
Yzerman and Fedorov on the top power- 
play line. "Because of that, our special 
teams %vere gofog to be cnidaL and we 
were able to put a couple goals in."
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S co reb o a rd
C X > L L E G E  B A S K E T B A L L  

N C A A  I t  aafc a lbani T o u n u m c n t
A l  A G U m *

By T h e  A M o c ia la d  n « a a  
A ll  T im e«  E S T  
H N A L  F O U R  

A t T h e  K in g d o m *  
ScaM l*

N a tio n a l S e m ifin a l*
S aturday, A p r il 1 

O klah o m a State (27-9) v*. U C L A
(29-2), 5:42 p .m

N o r th  C a ro lin a  (2B-S) v*.
A rkaitaaa O I-S ), 30  m in u to  after 
first gam e

N a tio n a l C h a m p io n s h ip  
M o n d a y , A p r il  9 

S em ifin a l w inners , S;40 p.m .

N C A A  W o m e n 's  T o u r n a m e n t  
A t  A  G la n c e  

By T h r  A ssociated Press 
A ll  T im e *  E ST  
F IN A L  F O U R  

A t T h e  Target C enter  
M in n e a p o lis  

N a tio n a l S m i f in a l *  
S aturday, A p r il  1

Tentressee (33 -2 ) vs. Ceoraa (2B-4), 
12:15 p .m .

C o iw ectlcu t (33-0) vs. Stanford (30- 
2), 30  m inutes  after first gam e  

N a tiim a l C h am p io n sh ip  
S unday, A p r il  2 

Scm ifltud w inners, 3:45 p jn .

HORSE RACING
By The Aosoclatad Prsoo

SAM HOUSTON RACE PARK RESULTS 
FOR THURSDAY, MARCH 90  
Ot«FSITE HANOLE— 155.001 
TOTAL HANOLE— 447,130 
ATTENOANCE-2.S40  

TRACK: FAST

ta t OFF 7:00 T M E  1:00 4 /S $9,000 4yoSup, 
ctatmtng(SS,004)), 9 1/2 turlonos.
■ TopB*N(Lanarls)S.403.002JO  
6 l'mM<cha*l(Trad*02 002.40
9 Ry*HBRunn*r(Oupuy)2 SO 
ALTO RAN:BKmo»'sBoy.l
EXACTA (5-0)10.40 

A (5-0

BignoiB'sBoy,BrociiParli,Priz*M.

TRFECTÀ (5-0 3)54 00 
CXilNLLLA(5 6)9 20

2nd OFF 7 J 4  TIME 1:13 0 /0  $2,000 3yo,
matdsn, etaim lna(07SOd,00), 0  lu rto n ^ . 
9 FrleC<>unty(C J dwsll)10.002.S02.40*M)1
1 HCur(Hrdss)2 202.20 
5 EttalssLord(Lan*rt*)2.40 
AISORAN PowsrMadam.OéylonCounty.Naav 
standing
SCRAT(!h EO  Sam sSavior.GoBsnQo
EXACTA (3-1)20.00 

A (3 -1 5T R IF E C T A O I 5)43.20 
DOUBLE (5-3)52.00 
OUMELl A ($1 )0 .00

TURF FIR M M  OFF 7:40 TRUE 1:41 1 /0  
00,000 3«e, IMIaa, maidan, 1 mHa(turf).
1 FancySmRafTradar)3.003.002.40 
3 M«sBa*Oold<Ml(Munor)12 004.20

2Nics1yAdi 
ALSORANOalor'sl i,EaRaisaTtiaOam,N
aunrbawn
SCRATCHED BigOwania 
e x a c t a  (1 3)77.401(13
TRPECTA(1 $ 2 )1 0 0 00  
Q U S4E UA ^-3)S 1 00

4 S lO R F S :1 4 T R IE  1 :2 0 4 /0  03JOO 
4|m Su|^ M m . 4lalmlng(00.0<M». 7 lur-

I12.403.202J0
-----------..f«xlor)2J02.l0
T Undsa«Oilwia(Lanar1c)2.40 
At SORAN:QraaiaaOMtmonas .EchoOiH ta. S 
panianFMFranchQIrlAlaraly 
»Y
EXACTA ($ 5 )3 2  00
QUS4ELLA ($ 5 )S J 0  
S U P ER FE C TA $$7 OPAYS055OJ0

OSlOFF S J iT S IS  1 :4 2 4 /0  OIJOO
4yeAiaSh e la lM tnsl|0,004S, lm  A 70. 
2 LaWm>sOanca(tStdaa)7.402.002.60
1 KnsKarma(Lanarie)2 002410

“  “  .00
iskyLaader.Cullur

EXACTA (2-1)10.00 
TR FE C TÄ (2-1-3)04 .00*^
QUSCLLA (2-1)000

M h  OFF 0:03 TIME :00 3 /O 03,000 
4yoS up , a la lm ln g < O l2 ,$ 1 0 ,0 ), 0 tyr*
lenna^turft.
0 SRule*âlisve(W oedley)28.407J0e.40  
0 VW M Fund(Fraxlar)3.a0l00
0 ArcticRags(Faldar) 11.00 
ALSORAhTKitty'sStaga.BarberDuck.Flyin 
gTyrant.ComingFast.fcattStarWadlaigh.W  
aanititaCount)/ 
EXACTA (0  0)143.00
(X fM E LLA  ($ 0 )4 0 .4 0  
SUPERFECTAS-9-e-ANVPAVSS2.735 00

7th  O FF S:S0 TIM E 1:44 $3,000  
4yeSup, e la lm ln (K $8/i04 l), lm  S  70.

ApalaehaaS oom ( Bafrym an)4.402.S02.2  
0

.405 lriahTalor(FraziarJ2.802 
2 G .Thorn(Munoi)5.20  
ALSORAN:Alyrul*.PasoP  
RunFromRaality

PasoPrinoa.ChlpstarW.

EXACTA(1-S)11.40  
T R F E C T A (1 -$2 )1 4 2 .6 0
QUB4ELLA (1 -0 )5 0 0

Otti OFF $:S3 TIM E 1:11 1 /$  $3,000 
4yoS up, tSm , c la lm ln g (t1 0 ,$ $ ,0 0 ), $ 
turtongs.
9 ShaekAllacfc($lrlchland)$.403.302.10
5 ArctloChera(Oupijy)2.202.lO
6 C allad ito (Trad*r)$ l0  
ALSO RAN:LiMiana.K*rryOals 
SCRATCHED: I'lnALagion 
EXACTA ($ 5 )1 3 .0 0
OUMELLA ($ 5 )4 .2 0  
PICK05OF0PAYS0240 00C/OS2.40e 04

Otti OFF 10:17 TIME 1:40 1 /S 02,500  
4yeSup, m aidan, clalm lna<05,00-0), 1m 
01/10.
0
TW oRsr*S«|M rad(Tarm lnl)23.00t.406.00  
1 ElsSacraiDancar(Barryman)2r(B#rryman)22.000.40 
3 LaadCommMan(Barron)2.60 
A L S O  
RAN:Lavart.MM.oaaHoney,BoMAa>ra*,Jm  
t)oTango,Oanclngonitijnica,MastarTrua 
EXACTA ($1 )7 4 3 .2 0
OUMELLA (8-1)102.40  
S U P ER FE0TAS-1-$4PAYS9l9.3e2 20

B A S E B A L L
E xh lM S o n  B a a a b a lt  

A t A O Ia n o o  
Sy T h e  A aao c la lad  P raaa  

A N T h n a a E S T
a m e r k ; a n  l e a g u e

W  L PcL
Taxaa 18 6  .700
OnM wid 14 10 .503
M lw auhaa 15 12 .556
(M c a g o  14 12 .530
CaWomia 12 11 522
Boalon 15 15 5(X>
C lp/aland 15 IS  500
MMnaaola 15 15 500
SaatOa 11 14 .440
N aw York 11 16 407
Oatroit 10 17 370
K anaaaC iiy  9  16 .360
Ibronto 8  17 320
x-BaMmoia 0  0  .000

NATIO N A L LEAGUE
W  L PcL

LoaAngales 20  7 .741
Houston 19 7 .731
Colorado 19 9  679
Pillaburgh 15 10 .600
Cihcinnali 14 12 538
AUanU \  13 12 .520
Chicago 13 13 .600
Moniraal 12 12 .500
PhOadalphia 11 13 .458
81. Louia 11 15 .423
Florida 10 14 .417
San Diago 11 16 .407
N aw Vork 7 16 .304
S an Frandaco  7  17 .292

N O TE : SplH-aquad gam aa count in
alandinga. T laa or coNaga g$m ea do  
not. (x-BslIiinora la noi p a rO c l^ lIn g )
T h u ra d a y 'a  G am as  
Taxas 5 , P ittsburgh 3
M onirsal 3 , Boston (as) 2  
PhHadalphia 3 . S t. Louis 1 
Cincinnali 0 , D alro il 3  
Boalon (as) 11. M innasola 8  
Clavaland 6, Chicago .Whita Sox 0  
Atlanta 7 . N aw  York M ala  2  
C okuado 8 , Chicago Cubs 4
S an D iago 12. SaalUa 6

a  12, KaiFlorida Ì2 ,  Kansas a i y  4  
Houston 10,'N o w  York Yankaaa 1 
F rid a y ’s  G arttaa
PhHadalphia vs. Toronto at Dunadin, 
F la ., 1 2 D 5  p.m .
M oniraal va. Boalon a l Fort M yars, 
Fla., 1 :0S p.m.
SI. Louis vs. Chicago W hile  Sox at 
Sarasota, F la., 1 p.m.
Kansas C ity vs. Florida a t V iera. Fla., 
ID S  p.m.
New  York Yankees at Colorado. 3 p.m. 
M ilw aukee (ss) vs. Chicago Cubs at 
M esa. Ariz., 3  p.m .
C lavaland vs. C incinnali at Colum bus, 
Ohio, 6 :05  p.m.
Houston a t Texas. 7 :05  p.m.
Pittsburgh vs. M innesota at Fort 
M yars, F la ., 7 .D5 p.m.
L o t  Angelas at CaNlornia. 7;0S  p.m . 
S an Francisco at O akland. 7 :05  p.m . 
Dalroil at A tlanta, 7:10 p.m.
San D iago vs. Seattle at P eoria, Ariz.. 
9 :35  p.m.
O a lu rd ay 's  G am as

Chicago WhMa Sox va. S t. Louia at 
8t.P a ta rab u rg . R a ., 12 p.m . 
OMnnaaota va. Pittsburgh at 
Bradanlon. Fla., 1;05 p.m .
N aw  York M ats a t C lavaland. 1D 5

M oniraal vs. Toronto at Dunadin. 
Fla., 1 :05 p.m.
Kansas C ity  a t Atlanta. 1 :10 p.m. 
Chicago Cuba a t Taxas, 2 :35  p.m. 
Naw  Wxrfc Yankaaa at Colorado, 3 D 5  
p.m.
MHwsukaa va. Saattto a t Paoria, 
Ariz., 3 :05  p.m.
S an Franciaoo a t O akland. 4:05 p .m  
CaOfomia a t L o t  Angalaa. 7 D 5  p.m. 
S u n d a y ’s G am as  
MHwauliaa vs. Toronto a t Dunadin, 
Fla.. 12:05  p.m.
Chicago W h ka  Sox at Atlanta, 1 10  
p.m.
S an O la g g  vs. MHwaukaa at 
Chandlar, Ariz., 3 D 5  p.m.
U nivartily  of H<>uslon at Houston, 
4 D 0 p .m .
Oaklartd at San Francisco, 4:05 p.m. 
CaNlornia at Los Angeles. 4 0 5  p.m. 
E n d  E xh ib itio n  S easo n

TRANSACTIONS
T h u n d a y 's  S p o rts  'n a n a a c t io n s  
B y T h e  Aseociated Press 
B A S E B A LL
A m c rio u i Lm c u c

c x e v e l a ^  i n d i a n s -
A d d ad  C arm elo  M artin ez, outfield
er, lo  Bie m eter. R deesed  Jim  
Q u ls m a n  an d  D ennis W isem an, 
pitchers. N a m e d  D an W illiam s asN»- 
tant bullpen coach.

T O R O N T O  B LU E  J A Y S -  
A o q u licd  E dgar D ia z , shortstop, 
fro m  the  O e v d a n d  Ind ians for 
fu ture  coraldcraBans.
N a tio n a l League

C m C A G C f  CUBS— Relem ed Z ak
K rialock, E d w in  M oralea, R andy  
O 'N e a l, la d  P ow er*, and  Preston 
Watson, pitchers, from  their m inor-

* " ^ W ^ R K  M E T S — Rdeaaed  
Stanley JeffersOn. outfielder, and Wes 
Pierorarto, ntcher.

ST. l 6 u i s  c a r d i n a l s —
Released TVoy Konem ann, D ave  
Latter an d  Jamie Surratt, ^ Id ie ra ;  
Steve O a n d iz io , Keith Jones and  
C hris  V lasis, outfielders; and Joe 
Wallace, catcher.
B A S K E T B A L L
N atio n a l Basketball Aeaodirtlon  

M IA M I  H E A T — Placed B im bo  
C oles g u a rd  on the Injured UsI. 
F O O T B A L L
N atio n a l Football League 

D E N V E R  B R O N C O S — Signed  
C ^ e i l  M iles , ru n n in g  back, an d  
D avid  D iaz-lnfante, cnenaive line-

Warciors no longer 
playoff contenders

By The Associated Press N B A  R O U N D U P
With Chris Webber, Chris 

Mullin, Tun Hardaway and 
more, the Golden State Warriors 
began the season as a team that 
some thought could challenge for 
the NBA chanr

"We're not happy with that's
going on either.

impionship in a cou-

could be playing anybexly 
and it's m ine to be a tough game 
for us, j^yo ff team or non-play- 
off team. We're not in a position

p ie  of years.
By the time they were eliminat-

to get pumped up for one and 
not pumped for anothCT because >

ed from playoff contention 
Thursday night, with more than 
three weeks still left in the sea- 
sop, they were frustrated and 
thbir coach was angry.

"It made me feel rad watching 
that," interim coach Bob Lanier 
said after a 108-80 loss to Atlanta.

"Like I told them, 'You all

who we have we beaten? We 
struggle with everyixxiy."

Mullin and Latrell Sprewell, 
the Warriors' top scoring threats, 
combined for only 10 points on 9- 
for-29 shooting. Golden Slate 
missed its first 11 3-point shots.

Grant Long scored 21 points 
for the Hawks and 'Mookio,

ought to just hand in your pay-
tnerechecks because nobody out there 

earned a dime, except for Woody 
(David Wood) running out there 
with a sore hip,'" he said. 
'They've got to look inside therri- 
selves. You all see it, the fans see 
it and they know it."

In other um es, Chicago beat 
Boston 100-82, Houston defeated
^he Los Angeles Clippers 106-%, 

•ed SacramentoPhoenix stopped 
113-%, Portland beat New Jersey 
106-103 and Dallas downed 
Charlotte 125-107.

At 22-48 and with the fifth- 
worst record in the league, a lot 

» Wahas gone wrong for the Warriors.
14 TOints and 10 rebounds. 

The!
Webber was traded away eariy

ritnin the season after a feud wil 
coach Don Nelson. Later, Nelson 
resigned under pressure and was
replaced by Lanier. 

Mlfullin was injured and missed 
most of the season. Tom
Cugliotta, acauired in the deal 
that sent Weboer to Washington, 
was traded away to Minnesota.

After their latest loss, Lanier let 
his players know how disap
pointed he was with them. So did 
the booirig crowd at the Oakland 
Coliseum.

'That's their prerogative. We 
would boo, too," Mullin said.

Celtics missed 14 of 37 free 
throws. Eric Montross was 0-for- 
8 from the foul line.
Rockets 108, Clippers 96 

Clyde Drexicr had 41 points 
and a career-high l8 rebounds as 
Houston sent Los Angeles to its 
eighth straight loss.

Drexler's 3-poinler started an' 
11-0 run that helped the visiting 
Rockets break away from a tie 
early in the fourth quarter.

Drexler, whose previous career 
best was 17 rebounds, tied a sea
son high for points. He also 
scored 41 against the Gippers on 
Nov. 5 when he played fo r ' 
Portland.

Y O U R  W I N D O W  T O  T H E  M A R K E T  P L A C E . . .

669-2525 1 -800 -687 -3348
l/WasiCfCard

If You Want lo  Bu\ I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classilied
1 Card O f Thanks
2 Museums
3 Pcrsixia l
4  Not RrsptHisiMc 

p  S p n  ial Noiicrs
17 Aus'tKXiorr 

lO Ix K l A nd  I'ound
11 F'lnans ia l
12 l.(ians
13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a A ir  ( 'o m iitkw iin g
14b A pp liance  Repair 
14c A u lo -h iid )  Repair

I4 d ( 'a rp e n try  
14c Carpet Service 
14f Decorahxs - In te rio r 
I4g  B le c trk  Ccxitracting 
14h General ServK'es 
l4 iG e n e rZ l Repair 
14j Gun S m ith ing 
14k H au ling  • M ov ing  
141 Insu la tion 
14m Ij iw n m o w e r Service 
I4n  Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest C ontro l 

I D itch ing

I4 r  Plowing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14i Radio And Television 
I4u  Roofing 
I4v  Sewing 
14w Spraying 
I4x  Tax Service 
I4y  Upholstery 
IS Instruction 
IfiC m m eiics  
ITC oins  
IR Beauty Shops 
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eiat
58 Sporting Ckiods
59 Guns
AO Household Gtxxls
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 M usical Instruments
71 M ovies
75 Feeds A nd  Seeds
76 Farm A nim a ls
77 L ivestock
80 Pets A nd  Supplies 
84 O ffic e  Store Equipm ent
89 W anted T o  Buy
90 W anted To Rent
94 W ill Share
95 Furnished Apartm ents
96 U nfum ished A pa itm cnts

97 Furnished Houses
98 U nfurn ished Houses
99 Storage B u ild ings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real EsUte Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage -
106 C om m erc ia l P roperty
110 O u t O f  Tow n P roperly
111 O u t O f Tow n Rentals
112 Farms A nd Ranches

113 To Be M oved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 T ra ile r Parks
116 M ob ile  Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Tra ilers
120 A utos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 M otorcycles
124 T ires A nd Accessories
125 Pans A nd Accessories
126 Boats A nd  Accessories
127 Scrap M etal
128 A irc ra ft

CLASSinED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday.
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 pm. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

2 Museums 13 Bus. Opportunities 14e Carpst Service 14n Painting 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
O I .Ü  M o b e c tir  la t i  M useum . 
M on day th ru  Sunday 1-5 
(  loved Wednesday.

G REAT Little Business for Sale. 
Call 669-7851.

3 Personal
B F A ir r i r o N T R O l .

C osm clic i and skincare O ffe r  
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
u(Klalei C all your liK a l conSuTt- 
an t. Lynn A llis o n  6 6 9 -3 8 4 8 ,  
I WI4 CTinsiinr.

C O M IN G  SOON  
K w ik C ar O il and Lubrication . 
Land, b u ild in g , e q u ip m en t, 
tran sp o rtin g , and rin an c in g . 
Call Ray Ellis 1-800-442-5368.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning service, car
pets, u p h o ls tery , w a lls , c e i l 
ings. Q u a lity  doesn't c o s t...It  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
o w n er-o p era to r. 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 , or 
fro m  out o f  tow n , 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -  
5341. Free estimates.

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. M inor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

FOR Sale Gas Lease, Roberts  
County, Texas. 20%  working in
terest, 15%  ro y a lly  in teres t. 
(806).19$ 2426.

Basic Steam Cleaning 
' 3 rooms. S I4.95, limits do apply. 

665-5317,665 4124.

IN T E R IO R  and Exterior painting. 
Concrete work. Free estimates. 
Discounts for S en ior C itizens . 
Darrell E. Bolin, 669-6857.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
s tru ctio n , re p a ir, re m o d e lin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-71 IS.

L A R R IN IA K E R  P L U M B IN G  
H caltag A ir  C oodhloaliM  
Borger Highway 665-4392

14q Ditching

14h G e n e ra l Services
S T U B B S  w ill do d itch in g  and 
backhoc work. 669-6301.

M C B R ID E  P lu m b in g . W ater  
H eater S pecials, w ater, sewer, 
las, relays, drain service. Hydro 

ificc. 665-16.33.

SHA K LEE  Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care. household, jo b  cmportuni- 
ly. Donna Turner. 665-6065.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, suppliet, call Deb  
.Slaplelon. 665 2(195.

For Sale- The Hickory Hut 
Q rtI Bob Martin 
(1d6 ) 8$3 7731

C O X  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence o r b u ild  new. Free e t t i-  
male* 669-7769.

M A R Y  K A V  C O S M E T IC S  
Com plim m iary facials, skin cart 
classes and co lo r lo g ic , m ake
overs. D e livcrie t. Sherry Diggs  
and Sherri Ammons, Sales D irec
tors. 669-9435, 669-0404. Career 
information available.

G R O O M  M O T O R  R O U T E  
(new apaper d e liv e ry ) ava ilab le  
A p r i l  la l ,  a p p ly  n o w  P a m p a

T H E  M organ Company General 
C o n irac to ra . C o m p le te  lis t  o f  
services in the Feist Telephone 
d ire c to rie s  C oupon S ection . 
Chuck Morgan, 669 -0511

B O B C A T Loader- M anuverei in 
tight places. D irt, concrete, rub
ble, remove and dispose. A b o  fill, 
dirt, sand and gravel. Ron's Con
struction, 669-3172.

LEE'S Sewer A  Sinkline 
After Hours and W eekends, 
0555.

Smioe.
dS j^ .

14r P low ing , Y a rd  W o rk

Btslerd  Plnartting Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
66S-S603

1 4 b  A p p l i a n c e  R e p a i r  H O M E  Rem odeling. Additions.

W A T K IN S  S picca, e x tra c ts , 
home cart prooucts. Representa
tive- Nonna Hinkle. 663-7020.

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

We have R en ta l Fu rn itu re  and 
A ppliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home PumisMnga 
$01 W. Francis

Repairs. Rooruig. Painting. Storm
“  ■ ^-0654.

T R E E  trim, yard clean up, organ
ic fe r tiliz in g  program s, law ns, 
trees, and shrubs. Law n renova-

1 4 t  R a d io  a n d  T e le v is io n

D O  Y O U  H A V E  
N E W S P A P E R  T R A IN IN ( i  

O R  E X P E R IE N C E ?
The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its files  current w ith  the 
names o f  ava ilab le  individuals  
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time empioy- 
meni and who have credentials in 
all areas o f  newspaper work in 
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
tograim y, ad vertis in g , produc- 
tkma, presswork and circulation. 
I f  you are a Q U A L IF IE D  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
quiremenls, IM M E D IA IE L Y  
to; Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. d ra w e r 2198 

P am |« ,T x . 7 9 0 6 $ 2 I9 8

B IL L 'S  O i lf ie ld  S erv ige , in 
W heeler, Tx. is accepting appli
cations fo r Transport D rivers . 
C D L  and drug test required. 806- 
82$3522 .

IM M E D IA T E  opening fo r fu ll 
lime and pan lime janitors. Hant^ 
mon's Janitorial, 622 E. Foster, 
665-2667,665-4446.

V A L V E  Technician, m inimum  2 
years experience needed. U n i
versal Valve Co.. 9 15-689-6341.

P A R T -T IM E  Receptionist. C om 
puter, Word Perfect, Payroll ex 
perience. Send resume lo  Box 
50, c/o Pampa News, P.O. D raw 
e r 2 1 9 8 , Pampa, Texas 79066 -  
2198.

M C L E A N  Home Health A gencj 
is currently taking applications ‘ 
for one RN and two LVNs. We are ,  
seeking applicants currently lij' 
censed in the Stale o f Texas, aix) ‘ 
who have current Texas driver's  ̂
license and au to m o b ile  in'-' 
surancc. E xp erience  in  h o m e , 
health  care p re fe rred , hu t nol^
necessary. G ood lim e manage^ 
meni and organizational skills a'*

Need licensed Plum ber
Call Larry Baker 665 4.392

plus.
Please appear in person at 603  

N . Grove S i., M cLean, T x , b e t;*

W A N T E D  neighborhood Ice  
Cream  truck driver, for the C ity  
o f Pampa. Call 857-2014^_______

ween the hours o f  I pm and Spm ' 
on or before A pril 12, 1995. N o ,, 
applications w ill be accepted af?

Shelters 669-1
liq a ^ acrifica tio n . Gy  
ireanitent. Kenneth B anks-665-

P A M P A  H om e Im p ro v e m e n t. 
S M in g , w indows, doors. Home 
Repair. Ray Reid, 669 3600,

M A S O N R Y -B rick , b lock, stone.

.3672, I 800 -21$ 4 0 2 1.

B O S Z  Law n  A  Y ard  S e rv ic e . 
M o w in g , edg ing , t il l in g , tr im . 
Dennis Boaley 8 4 $ 2 I3 9 .

JotmsMi Home 
FiNcrtninmcnt

We w ill do service woik on moat 
M ajor Brandt o f  T V s  mid VCR'a. 
2211 Peiryioa Fkwy. 66S-0S04.

L IS C E N E D  L V N , R N , Respira
tory Therapist, and Paramedics! 
Become an R N  or BSN graduate 
and increase your income w iih -

S U B W A Y  Sandwiches now h ir
ing afternoons, and late nights. 
A ^ y  in penon. 2141 N  Hobaii

ou t g o in g  back to  school! To  
actiemil

5  S p $ d $ l  N o t ic e s 1 4 d  C $ r p $ t i 7
etc. Ron's Coniiruction. 669-3172.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M n ic r In I  to  
be p ln ccd  In  th e  P a m p a  
N e w t,  M U S T  be p ln e e d
tb ro n g b  Ib e  P a m p a  N e w t

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor *  Builder 

C uiiam  H ome* or Remodeling 
66S-$24$

ASP HA LT-P otholc repaid, over- 
layt, etc. RonY Construction, 669- 
3172.

¿ A L L  Rudy Jenkins, 66S-S 397  
for m owing, edging and fèrtiliz- 
ing.

Wayne's T v  Service 
Mictowave Oven* Repaired 

663-3030

lie your interview in Am ar
il lo , c a ll N e il W ebber by A p ril 
la l-1  $08-737-2222.

A V O N -E a rn  $ 8 -S I4 /h o u r . N o  
door to door. I-800-2.3$40.30, bt- 
depcndenl lepietcniaiive.

ter this dale. Please bring w ith  
you a current resume and list o f 
re fe re n c e i. A sk to see Lynn  
Swanson, R N , Director o f  Nurs
ing, and/or Dun Fish, A dm in is
trator.
M cLean  Hom e Health Agency  

does not diacriminaie on IM  ba-

1 4 y  U p h o M c r y
T H E  PAM PA N E W S . U  seeking

C A L D 3 V E L L  Produclioni needs 
O il  F ie ld  Pum per. E xperience

P A M P A  Lodg e  9 6 6 , 4 2 0  W . 
K in g im itl, Bus mess meeting 3rd 
Thunday, 7:30 p m

B U IL D IN G .  R em o d elin g  
conatructian o f a ll types. D  
Conalnactian, é6$-OÍ€J.

and
aver

C O N C R E T E - Sidewalks, drive- 
w a y t, storm  cellars, e tc . Ron's 
Coniiructton 669-3172.

L A W N M O W IN G . R o io t i ll in g , 
H au ling , G eneral M aintenance. 
6 6 $ $ 0 3 3

F U R N IT U R E  C lin ic , new hourt

experienced sa le t people. Send 
49 , c /o  Pami>a

Tuesday, 3 W e d n c *d ^ l0 -6  or by
66S -I

reaum e* to B ox . . ________
N ew t, PX>. Drawer 219$, Pampa, 
T k . 79066-219$.

R'
li

iper. fcxpei 
re fe rre d . C a ll 6 6 3 -8 8 8 8  o r
ighway 60  weal.

sis o f  age, race , aex, ^ o lo r, 
creed, national origin, or bandi- 
capia) in admission or access to 
treatm ent or en ^ lo ym en t in its 
programs and activiiiet.

N E E D  s ille r Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday n igbu , w ill babysit 
trade out. E any/late  669-14 7 1.

141 G e n e r a l  R e p s ta r.

TO P  O  Texm  Lodge 1381. aiudy 
and practice. Tbcadey. 7:30 p.m.

well Conatruction.
nr Repair. I 
669MU47.

IP  ila broken or won't turn o ff . 
c a ll Ike  F ix  It  Shop, 6 6 9 -3 4 34 .

T O T A L  la w n c a re , fe r t i l iz in g .^  
Free ealim alea and re fcren cca .' 
D iaco u n t* fo r S en ior C itizen s . 
D w ie ll E  Bolin. 6 6 $ d l3 7 .

1 9  S H u a t io o d IM M E D IA T E  O pening fo r lis -  
•y m a n  n u m b e r .

N O W  acccpiira applicaiiont for 
ail o r a ll poailion t, including m anag-

A U X IL IA R Y  N ursing  Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled  
pones. $ 2 4  hann. 669-1046.

1 0  L o ti a o d  F o u a d
LO S T femnie Mack cat. dedawed  
front p aw *, spayed. Com anebe  
T r. a rea , w e ll taken  ca re  o f , 
c h itfs  p m  Rmsmd. 663-4938.

A D D m o N S .* re ra o d e iin g . new i 4 n  L a w a a M m c r  S e r v ic e  
cabincia, ceram ic tile , acouaiical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa- 
Ito i. I t  y e a n  local ezp erTence.
Jorry Reagan, K a rl Parks 6 6 9 -

T R E E  ir im m ia g  and re m o v a l, 
m iscellaneont yard  w ork . Free  
estimaies. PIcaae call 663-6642.

Happy Houae-Keepen  
Happy-RcIHMe-Bonded 

669-1036

cened Jo u m eym aa  
C om petitive hourly wage* w ith  
o vertin w . G reat benerus. Send 
resume to Box 302, Pampa, T X  
79063.

H E L P  w an ied -co o ks , day and  
evening potitioris available. Ap- 
ply in  penon. Pun's Cafeteria.

m ent positions, a ll sh ifta . A p 
p ly  at D a iry  Queen 41 . 2 2 0  N .

N O W  hiring cooks and «raft peo-

e. Apply in person at D o* C a
lero*.

N O W  hiring w ailre tsc*. Sunset 
Bar A  G rill. 600  S. Cuyler, bet
ween 2-3  p.m . Tuesday-Friday, 
669-0939.

IJ> .

£ 7 .

Rm air.
compleie ‘Dme-upa for $23. C all

*  '  " -Ä 3 4 .

W in  do y a r d  Worti M d  W hatover You 2 1  H d lp  W a n t e d  
N eed A ro u n d  Ik e  House. 6 6 3 -  
2472.

O A S  PlaM  Operator- Expanding 
C o m p m y  now accepting app IL  
cations lo r gas system operator

G L A S S  W ork-E xperience  pre-

NOnCE

P O U N D Y e m a lc  y e llo w  C h o w  
dog. C a l 663-2936 after 3.

A D O m O N S . ram adcling, roof
in g . c a b in e it , p a in tin g , a ll  
type* r n a i r * .  N o  jo b  to 
bfike A ttua, 663-4T74.

1 4 a  P a i n t i n t

in g . 33  ye
ta-2ws.i
P A IN O N O

•c a n . D a v id  and Joe.
m -m s.

20 y e a n  experience yards, flo w 
er bed c le a n ia g , tree  tr im , a ir

Readers am urgad to fu lly  inves
tigale advertiaam ani* «vni

-  -  W S-«--------  - n ------------o t t lR t t tCOPBRKNVfl CWHWiL
o n iic f
mrmaii

ich m -
paymem in advmoe for in- 
iioa,mrvfcOTori

14$ Ptiiadiiag ft H$artag

in  D a lb a r t . T eaas . C an d id a te  
would bc responslMe fo r opera- 
Ik M »  o f  i affiati co m pressori, 
gas galberittg sysiem and. snlfcr 
re c o v e rv  p la n i. C an d id a le  
■bonld M v e  a m in im u n  o f  3 
ycart eaperlencc in gm  plam op-

fcrred. im i required. Taking ap- 
fa r fu llicatiom for fu ll and pun tim e. 

~ W. K i i t ^ n .

8 K E L L Y T O W N  H O M E  D E -  
U V B R Y  R O U T E  a v a M d e  M ay  
IH .  apply Pam pa News.

B u c k le  U p  '

it*t the law
LmwlUm

I-S0D-299-9M3. •

StrokcrAMlHaadyaaan Sorvicc Available.Major and minor repairs. Sign_ --Ban MS-167

BUILDERS Plumbft«. Ilaaiing. and Air Conditioning Service Company. 333 S. Cu)̂ . (106) 
66^11.

PRESSMAN
armed in acamar ss a ufub offmi pmm paraon. Rfin train. Send raaunia to Box 

41. e/o tempi Nawi, PX>. Oraw- ar2l9S.PMpa.Th.

cralioM , good conummicaiiom 
skills and good tafeiy record.

C N A *! needed I Ij/in - 7am. Oreai 
benefft* including car expense, 
insurance, and retirem ent plan. 
A p p ly  in  person a t S i. A nne's  
Nuraing Home- Panhandif- ($06) 
3 3 7 -3 IW .

G R O O M  M O T O R  R O U T E  
tnew apupar d e live ry ) avaHable  
A p r i l  1st, a p p ly  now  P n m p u

C o m p an y  o ffe rs  c o m p e titiv e  
w age and b e n e fits  package. 
Plaam mnd resume in oonAdance 
to: Gas Plaitt O pantor, P.O. Boa 
134, D um aa,TX , 79029.

P O S IT IO N  9pen fo r p a h -lim e
30 Sdwifig Mftdiia«i

P hys ica l T k e r ^ s t  o r L P T A . 
C o n ta c t Pam  H a ll  at Aga(ge

CoronadoIte a ltt  Ser vice* In tte  Co 
Shopping Center.

W E  lervioe all makes and models 
o f  sewing machine* m d  vacumn 
clemath. Sander* Serving C enar
s i 4  N . Cnyler. 663-2383.

5t
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Blaylock had 12 assists.
Bulls 100, Celtlcs'82 

Michael Jordan followed up . 
his 55-point performance witn 
23 points, 11 rebounds and six', 
assists as Chicago beat Boston.

The host Bulls broke op>m the; 
game with 15-2 run in tlw' t l ^  
(quarter. Chicago won for the 12th 
tune in 16 games and pulled 
within a game of Cleveland for 
the fifth playoff spot In the 
Eastern Conference.

Toni Kuk(X!, struggling since 
Jordan joined the team six games 
ago, had a career-high 11 assists.
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50 Building Suppiict
WhMt Hom c L u ib c r  C a  

101 S. Ballard M9-329I

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. FbMer 669-6881

60 HousehoM Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rcid lo own (iimithingt for your 
home. Rem by phone.

l700N .H olM rt 669-1234 
No C red it C heck. No depotil. 
Ficc delivery.

JOHNSON h o m e  
FURNISHINGS 

Open for business in our Store 
'Tampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 66S-.336I

69a Garage Saks
YARD Sale: Sponsored by Lefors 
H u |h  School Choir. M iscella- 
aeous items. Saturday 8-3, 807 
N. West. Pampa.

INSIDE, Friday and Saturday 8 
a .m .-6  p.m . Furniture, linens, 
lu x a te ,  dishes, jewelry, lots of 
miscellaneous. 2i22  Hamilton.

KIT 'N* CARLYLE« by Larry Wright
THE PAMPA NEWBH^rtdayi Friday; March 31,1005— 13

VOLKSWAGEN/Audi Liquidation 
Sale: 43 plus can, new and used 
parts, motors, everything goes! 
all day Friday-Sunday, March 
3 ls l-A p ril 2, 440 W. Brown, 
Pampa.

KIRBY SALFii 
Call Bill King, 669 2990

BOY'S Oak Furniture for sale. 
Bunk beds w ith m attresses, 
chest, and book case. 663-8006.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ER T ISIN G  M a te r ia l lo 
be p laced  In th e  Pam pa 
N ew t M U ^T  be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a  News 
Office Only.

Thnning Beds 
New and Used 
(800)231-8237

FOR Sale 3 horsepower Troybilt 
rotoliller. 669-.3600 after 7 p.m.

YARD-Man- 3 horsepow er/18 
inch rear tine tiller with dual di
rection tines. 663-4001, Jay.

I sage ^reen re^tner $100, new 
m ans bicycle $60, and I ladies 
$20. Call t o - 1921.

Evaporative Cooler 
$ IM  or best offer 

669^356.

FOR Sale- Shop Equipment- A.C. 
Recovery Recycling Center. A 
Snap On counselor engine ana
lyzer, toolboxes, and other shop 
equipment. After 7,669-6020.

SATURDAY, 9 am ? 1213 Wil- 
liston. Prom dresses, childrens 
clolhing, knicknacks, etc.

3 Fam ily G arage Sale: Tiny 
Tykes toys, lots o f other things. 
Saturdays-? l8l9Chestnut.

GARAGE Sale 2300 Aspen. Sat- 
urday-Sunday, 8 am. Computer, 
p rin ter, housew ear, clo thes- 
children, adult. No Chwks.

YARD Sale: 2221 Willislon, Fri
day 8 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday 7:30 
a.m.-3 p.m. Boys clothes-size 7- 
12 (winter/summer), bike, toys.

9 til TK! Saturday only. No Early 
Birds! Furniture, clothing (all siz
es, irRIuding large ladies), lots of 
miscellaneous. All good stuff, no 
junk! 1823 Coffee.

CARPORT Sale. 1921 N Batiks, 
lawn chairs, dishes, toys, kids 
clothes, tires, b'ake goods. Sat
urday 9:00, Sunday 1-4. Weather 
permitting.

GARAGE Sale: Furniture, ap 
pliances, baby things, clothes, 
m iscellaneous. Saturday 8:30 
am. Sunday. I :.30 pm. .312 Anne.

70 Musical
PIANOS R)R  RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 665-125 L

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciah: your business 
Hwy bOKingsmill 663 5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

V-3t

(ÎîîÎÎÂff
eiasaavNCAiai

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Bruce Beattk
-•/ 114 Recreational Vcbldca 120 Autos For Saie

1979 Midas .30 ft. m otorhom e. 
454 eng ine , clean!! 806-665- 
889.3.

22 ft. travel trailer with awning. 
fuHy contained, sleepa 6 or 8 Call 
669-9332. _____________

FOR Sale; 1973 2^ (i. 5ih wheel 
camping trailer 66.3 8119.

Superior RV Center * 
IOl9Alc<xk 

Pans and Ser\ hy

115 lY a ile r  Parks
( (»I NTRY LIVip 

665-27
; ESTATES

QUALITY SALES 
12(8» N* Hobart 669-0433

BANKRUITCY. Repossession, 
Charge Offs. Had Credit' Re-Ea- 
lahlish your crrd il' West Texaa 
Ford, call Todd Arnold, Finance 
Manager, 701 W, Brown, Pam 
pa. Tx. 662-0101.______________

I‘»86 Mercury Cougar, all e lec
tric. digital dash, very good con
dition. $.3(M)0. 1612 Evergreen. 
663-6123.

1988 M ilzubishi M onterò, 4 
w heel d rive , good cond ition , 
$7000. 1612 Evergreen. 665- 
6125.

*1 never liked hunting Too much like work."

80 Pets and Supplies
PUPPIES to give away. 669- 
1678.

EASTER Hunnfes for sale. Reg
istered  New Zealand W hites. 
665 8006,

89 Wanted To Buy
Will Buy Good

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669 9634 - 669-0804

INSTANT Cash paid for good 
used appliances, coolers, furni
ture and etc, 669-7462,665-0255.

OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar
bles, old toys, old watches, etc. 
669-2605.

95 Furnished Apartments

98 Unhimished Houses 103 Homes For Sale

7 ft. x’ 9 ft. G arage Door - All ANGUS Hulls and heifejft for 
Rails - Springs - fittings ■ .
665-65.34.

$.S0„

69a Garage Sales
GARAGE Sale starts Monday. 
Furniture, office chairs, stove, 
waterbed frame, golf clubs, air 
conditioner, silverw are. Jewel 
Tea, riding mower, books, much 
m ore. 820 W. K ingsm ill, all 
week.

ESTATE Sale: Furn itu re , ap- 80 Pets And Supplies
pliances, antiques, large Avon ------
collection, display cabiMls. 610 RANINE and Feline grooming
Sanie Fc, Canadian, Tx. April 13, 
14 9-3 p.m. and 13lh, 9 -1 p.m.

GARAGE Sale: Clothes, miscel
laneous. Saturday and Sunday 9 ? 
1120 Darby.

MOVING Sale Saturday 9 am 3 
pm. 1023 Charles- lots o f mis- 
celtaneous items and furniture.

GARAGE Sale: 2376 Beech, Sat- 
urdy 8 a.m .-? Rocks, marbles, 
much more.

l i l

669-0007
1 ..r ill V'lir U(.il 1Vl.ili \u (K
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N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS

1 Hmilwlth 
•O ort 

4 B«hav«
. th—triesHy
w NIMNlOw

12 Clwinical 
suffix

13 ProhIbH
14 Dutch 

eomnHins
15 W ssring

17ÚüS^(Sp.)
18 S stfinnIy  
18 Writer _
21 Coolsr 
28 UnNofHgM 
28 Ajgsrkw 

ss sp o rt 
28 F ig 's  sou n d  
38 B sts ro n g  
34 F s e a n s o r

MOffW
W  m ntaN duck 
38 O rsvsl 

ridnss 
38 SÜ Isñ 
40 W rRInglool
m  ivipM ivs

42 Country ol 
tu ro p o  

49 T hosisr

s ign  (sbbr.)
44 B osU
47 T rssh  piles
SO B outhssst 

wind
54 l i s p  sbbr.
55 D tsm sntls 

(2w ds.)
S» Morey
60 Throw s oft
61 A ctress 

C hsrio tts —
82 Aug. thns
63 M s d l^ - 

rs n s sn  bosi
64 S h s d s tr s s

' DOWN

1 Jum p
2 FrsposM on
3 A equirss
4  N sw spspsr

8 Itan in lo
8  Kimono

Answar to Pravlous Puzzi*
;:;!iL]uu uuum uum 
urnuu umuu uuiá 
ÜUUUUilUüm »[!][;] 
likiuiiy Muujumijm 

lUUUU [UUU 
UUlj] i!iU[]U UUUÜ 
y u iiL iy u  □yuLUUu 
uym yuu umnumy 
wuui:] mumy myu 

uuy wwuy 
ym m m yid  w u u u y  
□L'jy NUUUULUUUU
u uy y y ^ y  y y u y  
u u y  y u y y  uiyuuü

. — Ford 
8  Psrm lts

10 S I t ig s r »  
Adente

11 V sstp srio d  
of Mms

18 — TkiThi
20 S o m s s ib s
22 M odest

fMODto
23 Jsrm m
24 T sM o u t s

2 8 ^ ' ® '
Spinks

28 CstssUsI 
bear

27 M stLsId
30 Demone
31 Nsvsr

32 lESiveoI---WflQO
37 InvM tlon

38 Lei loose 
4S Colorado

I ?

t 2
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sale. Thomas Angus, at Rcydon, 
Ok. Call 405 655-4.318.

FOR S a les  Longhorn Roping 
Steers, good horns. 665-.'576

R )R  Sale 3 year okl horse broke 
to  ride and gentle stands 16 
hands. 2 - 3  year old Burrows 
broke to ride. WW stock trailer 6 
wide calves and calves staned on 
feed. 806-826-5812

lOUM NOUtMO opronruNo«
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
p roperties advertised  in th is 
newspaper arc available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

DOGW(M)D Aparlments, I (K 2 
bedroom s, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817.669-9952.
I

Furnished I bcdriKim 
911 1/2 N. Somerville $225 

669-7885

Boarding. Science diets. Roj/sc 
Animal Hospital, 665-222.3.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pci Sakm 

669-1410

I'M back a fter lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies M altese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

All Breed Grooming 
LeeAnn Stark 

669-9660

GROOM ING, all breeds. Call 
H arriet's C anine D esign, 669- 
09.39.

MOVING need home for I full 
blood male Brittany Spaniel and 
I fem ale B rittany mix. Pen/ 
house. $250 or best offer. 848- 
2317.

FOR Sale- AKC Rottwieler fe
male puppies. Tail docked, dew 
claws removed, all shots. 835- 
2727.

FURNISHFD apartments starting 
at $425. all bills paid. $150 de
posit. 1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149.

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115 or 
669-91.37.________

96 Unlkirnlshcd Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, w asher/drycr f hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

CAPROCK A partm ents-1 .2,.3 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on properly. Rent starting at 
$275. (Jffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:.3(l-3;.30. Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. I 88.3-2461. 66.3-7522, 
669-8870.

97 Furnished Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA 
m obile home spaces in W hite 
Deer. 88.3-2015,665-119.3.

TWO bedroom  total e lec tric  
country house, completely fur
nished. 669-7808

2 Bedroom HUD approved 
$250 monlh/$l00 deposit 

669-6526

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washcr/dryer. $273 
month, $130 deposit, 1.329 Cof
fee. 1-88.3-2461,669-8870.

I and 2 bedroom houses. Depos- 
il/references required. 6 month 
lease. 669-3842.

FOR Rent or Sale: 2 st^ry, 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 JivinV ||in 
ing, utility, large fraced y a rd . 
N ear downtown. $430 month. 
$250 deposit. 8 17-9.39-1917.

TW O bedroom , w asher/dryer 
hookup, fenced yard. 1123 Gar
land. 669 2.346.

FOR Lease- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick, central heat/ air, near Aus
tin school. 669-6284. Realtor.

2 Bedroom 
Stove, Refrigerator 

665-56.30 after 5 p.m.

THREE bedroom, garage, new 
cen tral heat, fireplace, fence, 
1121 Seneca. $.375 month, $200 
deposit. 669-6(X)6.

.3 bedroom  on Chestnut, I 1/2 
bath, central hcal/air,$430 month, 
$230deposil. 663-6000.

DUPLEX . 2 bedroom. I bath, 
dishwasher, garage, nice loca
tion. 669-7225.

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S s e l f .s t o r a ( ; e

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 663- 
11.50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

TUMBI.EWEEU ACRES 
SEI.F .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665 0079.665-2450.

Econostor
3x10. 10x10, I0x|5,. 10x20 and 
H)h30. 643-4842. ..

2106 N RUSSEL
Brick 3 bedroom, I ..3/4 bath. 2 
car garage. Built-ins, ceiling fans, 
gas fia'placc, Austin School Dis 
trict. 665-6620 after 4 p.m.

.3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath, single car 
garage, all brick, next lo park, 
Austin School D istrict. 717 E. 
16th. 669-242.3.

BY owner- .3 bedriMim. 2 bath. 2 
car garage. 25.36 Mary Ellen. 
(405)225-6511,665-7495.

3,4iedrooms, I ,V4 baths, very at
tractive, new cab inets, range, 
dishwasher, large closets. Marie, 
Shed Really 665-4180.665-54.36.

PRICK T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Pampa Really. Inc.
.312 N. Gray 669-(*X)7 

F)jr Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 186.3,669(1(X)7

R o b b ie  N is b e t R e a lto r
665-7037

CUSTOM: .3 bedroom , plus I 
bcdroom /officc. 2 bath , large 
kitchen, living/den with fireplacY. 
built-in bar and TV, muster bath 
with sepcraie vanities and walk- 
in closets, hobby/room opens to 
oversize garage, lots of storage, 
whirlpool bath. permH'ler lighting, 
covered Patio with gas grill, com
plete RV facilities 669 7815

FX)R Sale by Owner- .3 hedriHim. 
2 1/2 bath. 2 living areas, large 
enclosed patio. $79.0(K). 1604 
Evergreen. (^5-7495.

FREE- Current list of HUD fore
closure houses for sale. Come by 
Action Really, 707 N. Hobart, a 
HUD Broker.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Ym  We Have Sioraie g ild ings 
Available! Top O f n a s  Storage 

Ak'oek at Naida 669-6(K)6

MINI-MAXI ST0RA<;E 
114 N. Naida 

669-2142

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NACE Building Office $285. bills 
paid. Action Really, 669-1221.

NBC PI.A Z A
Office Space 665 4100

103 Homes For Sale
1420 Hamilton, if interested call 
665-9521 for more information.

Henry Gruticn 
Pampa Really Inc.

669-.3798, 669 (K)07. 669 8612

MUST SELL NOW!!!

I bed., I bath home 
Austin d istric t, new 
ly remodeled.

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday and Sunday, 
12-6 pm. No bids 
taken a fter 6 pm 
Sunday.

I.S09 WILLISTON 
665-8959

98 Unftirnished Houses

4«
47 A Scott 
4S South-

4 t  Uquafy
81 Umiaual
82 — 

M ounlaina 
of Euraaia

83 SM k
86 Soul(Fr.)
87 OutfH
mm BMAAiAaa99 P W M n

1.2, end 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.383.

1 lisi I .iiidm.irk
K c '.i li )

I MIO \  I loh.n l
O W N E R  SAYS M A K E  A N  

O F F E R
Ijvgr two hedroom. two fiill hutln 
mobile home. Carport, bam, garden 
inea. fenced. Approximately 2 1/2 
acres. Motivated neller might carry 
a portion. MLS 2SMA.

6 6 9 -2 S 3 2

M l l l b l
luentifi)

R K A L T O R S j ..........
'Selling P om pa Since 1953'

CUYLER • Great business location. .30x40 building wilh overhead door O n- 
iml heal and air. Restroom, lots of room for parking Ml-S 2994 
UNDEVELOPED LOT ON DEER PLACE - Approximately 140 s 143 
Overlooktni Red Deer Creek. MLS 3059
DUNCAN • 2 living areas, 3 bedrooms, central heat and ait. separale dining 
area, single garage. MI.S 3371.
KINGSMILL • Steel sidirw for low maimenanec. 2 bedrooms, dining area, 
buicber Mock counter tops. Single garage. MLS 3254.
LEFORS • Custom buih 2 bednxim home with single garage Would make a 
good starter home. MLS 3148. 
n/R V IA N C E • A good locelion. d o se  to downtown area and easy access lo 
Hobwt Priced al only S3.000. MI.S 2374.
■Mky M a n _________ JW 4 t1 4  la ta  Wntina W ir.............M * -m o
Mrla Coi Bhr.______ AtMMT OabMa MMdMon........ *M-2t47
_______________ .mini •o b M o tu o tu p b a iw  .....Me-77N
HaMtChrontoMr........ .... JM4M8 L o l a M r . ...... ...........ggg Tgge— a --- m̂mmmA m ^m ^^

lOa Moro_______AMgTM
______JW41M

JUOl n W M IM  ()M. C M  
M 0 N » b O W N » l----- IM-3M7

MAMLVN KIAOV OM, C M  
MOKin^MMMR____*W-144t

FOR
SALE

ALL
MOVIES & 

NINTENDOS
ENTIRE STOCK OF MOVIE

PR IC E S RED U CED
ALL MOVIES WILL BE SOLD 

PRICES STARTING AT *3" + tax
SALE STARTS M A R C H  27** 

Johnson Home. Entertainment Ctr.
2211 Perryton Pkwyo - Pampa, Tx.

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. - 665-0594

103 Homes For Sale

NICE brick 3 bedruoni, 2 hath, 
excellent location. 15.30 N- Nel
son. 669 1992 after 6. i

READY to iK'cupy. .3 bedroom 
brick. Newly painted interior. 
2758 square feci. 2112 C hris
tine. Priced reduced lo $^S,0(X). 
669-6851 or669 24j4._________

TWII.A FISHER REALTY
6653560

VERY neat, clean , .3 bedroom 
frame, I hath, single garage plus 
mother-in-law riMim. 1327 Cha 
ries. $.31.500. MI.S.3.322.
For sale or lease .3 bedroom  
frame. I 3/4 bath, in Travis 
School District. MLS2908. A u
drey Alexander, 806 H83-6122 
First Ijindmark.

104 Lots______________
I'RASHILR Acres East I or nuire 
acres. Paved street, u tilities. 
Claudinc Halch, 665 8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north 
cast, Austin district. Call 66.5, 
8578,66.5"28.32 or 665 (8)79.

CHAUMON addition on Loop 
173. Golf course and creek lots 
available. Priced Iruni $I5,(KH). 
Will build your home on cost plus 
basis. Call Gary Dallon 669 6KKI 
or 665 6910

1 t  Acre
Comer l.ol at Walnut Creek 

Very Nko. 848 2517.

105 AcreaRe
FIVE acres, four iH'driNims, base 
mrni, spa. satellite, barns, culli 
gan filter, $169,500. By ap- 
poinlment only, 665-6760.

112 Farms and Ranches
ROBERTS COUNTY 2 tracts 
grassland. 695 acres o ff Hwy. 
28.3, good water, excellent cow/ 
yearling place. $2.35 acre. MI.S 
3.302A. Shed Realty. Milly San- 
Jeta,669 267I/665-.376I.

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHMEN RV.S 

Enjoy the good life with a 
"COACHMEN"

Hill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806 665 4315 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

1961 International Scout 
4x4

Call 665 4(8)1

i t i m b i .e w f :e d  a c r f :s
Free Fini Months Rent 

Storm shcliert, fenced Jots and 
storage un its available. 665- 
(8)79, 665 -24-V)..

116 Mobile Homes
14 X 68 Mobile Home on 50 ft. 
lot, chain-linked fence, concrete 
drive/ walk, paved itreel. I*riced 
to sell. F.E. Dyer- 665-5204

1982 Mobile Home ' '
And Lot 

665-2941

1979 American 14x80- .3 bed 
riNim. 2 bath with porches, grill, 
wheels and tires. $7,(KH). 665- 
382.3.

NEED lo buy used 14 ft. wide 
mobile home or will consider a 
used dublé wide. Will pay cash. 
Please call me in Amarillo. 38.3- 
‘77837 -------  .

1979 BMW 3201. 2 door, au 
lom alic, light blue. Clean and 
sporty. $32(8). 848 2205.

R)R Sale 1981 BMW 320i. New 
tires, ne’w battery, runs great. 
$2100.669 6275,

1985 Huick Park Avenue, high 
mileage. Reasonable. Sec at I9W 
Evergreen, call 669-3764.

198.3 Honda, ru n t execellen l. 
1981 Escort, low m iles, blue 
color. 66S-06S7.

1986 Ford Taurus. V6, automat 
ic, all power, high m ileage, 
$1950.669 9927.

124 Tires & Acces.sories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic whircl balanc- 
iiig. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

-tZSJaris ^  Arressorles
120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
We rent cars'

821 W. Wilks 6f.<> M)62

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N Hobart 665 7232

CUI .HER.SON-.SI'OW ERS 
Ctievrolci Poniiai Bunk 

CMC and I'oyola 
805 N. Hobart 6 65 1665

UsedCirs 
West Texas Ford 
l.iiHoln Mercury 

701 W Brown 665 8404

•♦AI.I.STAR*» 
••CARS & TRUCKS^^
810 W Foster 665 6683 

We Finance

Rill Allison Auto Sales
I2(8)N. Hobart 665-3992

289 motor. 4 speed transmission. 
Call 665-2941.________________

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

.301 S, Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
,5‘)09 Canyon Or., Amarillo 3.S9 
‘8)97. Mercniiser Dealer.

HASS boat, 50 horse Johnson mo 
lor, M olorguide and drive o n  
trailer. $1.500 fimi 669 6881.

AEROGLASS Hass Boat. 85 
horse Mercury. 824 S. Hanks, 
665-6219,

1978 VIP. 140 horse in/oul, walk- 
ihru w'indshield, new upholstery. 
$.35(8) 88.3 8101.

Norma VM
RlhtîY

-3346
Mike W ard ......................
Jim Ward________ __ *«-1595

Norma Ward, GRI, Brakrr

REAlQj

s r q .r s ï

IH C

9 (K ) N . H o b a r t  
6 6 .S -.1 7 6 1

JUST LISTED!! Heeth Si Enjoy 
(he lifhi unti open Root plim of ihib 
presi igiuub bedroom borne 
izrge bvinji Brens, fireplace, buill m 
cookciiscs Beaulifully decomted 
ifMerMir Well Itmdsctiped yard wiib 
sprinkler system. Cireat home for 
frowinf families. M\S

Acrm
« • .  R E A L T Y

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL *2 
Here's another property that 

needs interior paint and carpet 
liiilerior is vinyl sid in f with 
replaced aluminum windows 
f'amily riKim is I2a R)‘ All three 
bedrooms are |o o d  sued. One 
bath with a place for a second 
bath l eiKed. View of Red Deer 
Creek Only $18,900. 1144 Ter 
race MLS

669-1221

We are looMitg for 
someone to  become a 

Professional Sales Person
03 Exparlanc« Not NacMsary 

Training Providod 
Bonoflta:

Hoopltallzatton Inauranco 
g3 Paid Vlacatlon 
(Z:i401K 
B3 Sick Laavo
G3 EatabUshod LooM Bualnoot 
q3 Earning Potential UnUmlted 

Send Resume To Box 51 
% Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

Before your vocotion 
think

Vac-Pak

Before you leave on your next 
vocation, be sum to co l us to take 
advantage of Wc-Poki 

¥ac-Pok, short for Vocation 
Pockoge, is our unique way to 
save your newspaper for you 
whHe you're away so you won't 
miss any local news.

Just call us prior to  your 
vocotion, tell us when y o u í be 
gone, and w e 'l do the rest.

Ybur papers w l  be delverid  in 
0 neofly bundted package by your 
carrier upon your retum.

Best of o l, this service is free k> 
oursubsedbersi

CKCUIATION DEPT. 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348

T h f  P am pa  N e w s
403 W. Atchison, Pampa, Texas 79065
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AT W A I^M A R T
g  EMERSON VIDEO 

CASSEHE RECORDER
Model #VCR3002 - Features 

On Screen Programming,
33 Key Full Function Remote, 

181 Channel Tuner.
Reg. »154.87 ‘

$134«

MURRAY 
20"  

PUSH 
MOWER

3.5 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
Classic Engine. 20” Cutting 

Deck. Reg. *99.84

$ O T 4 4

.. -  , . a .

PACKARD
BELL

COMPUTER

#620 Ü.U. • 2400 bps Fax- 
Modem Double Speed CD-Rom| 
Drive - Stereo Sound System 

14” VGA Color Monitor. • 
Reg. »997.00

$1 00

G.E.S0FT
WHITE
LIGHT
BULBS

4 Bulb Pack -
40 - 60 -  7 5 - 1 0 0  Watt Pack 

Reg. »1.84

2 6

AT&T
CORDLESS 

TELEPHONE
J  Model #5400 

Preselects Clearest Of 10 
Channels - Remembers 9 

Phone Numbers - Use Up To 7 
Days Without Recharging 

Batteries. Reg. »86.96

$AQ88

"Ortho
WfEDBGOMIwvfiWtei 

Mill«

ORTHO
WEED-B-

GONE

Quart Can -  Covers Up To 
12,800 Sq. Ft. Kills Dandelions 

And Many Other Broadleaf 
Lawn Weeds. Reg. »7.96

» JOY 
DISHWASHING I 

LIQUID

Economical 
32 Oz. Bottle 

Reg. *1.25

DIAL 
BATH 
SOAP

■ ■ i ■'

Special 4 Bar Pack 
Each Bar 4.5 Oz. 

Reg. »2.78

$ 0 1 4

25 GALLON  ̂
TREES

River Birch, 
Bradford Flowering 

Pear, Red Oak, 
RedBpd, 

SunseTMaple, 
Purple Leaf Plum. 

Reg. »89.97

$ f i 0 8 8

60’ COLORS 
BRITE 

^GARDEN HOSEI

5/8” Inside Diameter - 
Tire Cord Reinforced - 

Coils Easily Year Round. 
Reg. »9.44.

BREW 
RITE 

COFFEE 
FILTERS

500 Count Bag 
Fits Most Home Brewers. 

Reg. »1.50

ICE
CUBE
TRAYS

4 Trays Per Package 
Holds 14 Ice Cubes. 

Reg. 88*

2 / $ - )  0 0

MURRAY 
14.5 H.P. 
DELUXE 

LAWN 
TRACTOR

42” Cutting Deck 
6 Speed Shift On The Go. 

Reg. »999.00

>94000

UNISONIC
TELEPHONE

Features Last 
Number Redial - 
Mute Key • flash  

Key - Desk Or 
Wall Mount

Reg. »12.97

$y44

ULTRA 
GAIN LIQUID 

UUNDRY  
DETERGENT

90 FI. Oz. Bottle - Cleans And 
Freshens Like Sunshine. 

Reg. »4.17

\
COLORADO
POTATOES

15 P o u n d ^  
Reg. »1.98

$ 4  2 4

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
2225 N. HOBART » PAMPA, TX. • 6654)727

•  •

.ill?


